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CHRIST TH E SAVIOUR OF SINNERS.

A- SERMON>

Il%*EV THOM'iAS HENNETT.

7iis i,s an/ih~/..cyl< ud otlr/ZV o acccef/ation, (ligif
ChiristJfeszîs canie< i/o /he la/d1< sa'z'c siimiers.-

I T is not well ta dweil continually on the first principfles af the doctrine of
Christ ; yet every Christian is re-awvakened, and refreshed hy going back

occasionally ta the firs princiffles of aur faith-the eIc-rnentary cruths of the
gospel, as those of our text, " Christ jesus carne into the world ta sýave
sinners."

rhese priniary truths are best suited ta children-.whao do not wvant haby
talk. God has miade the Bible far thern. It is Nvonderfully suited tu ail
understandings, theugh it contains mysteries which the angels desire ta look
int. And to those wvho CTe unsaved nu truîth should bc more preciaus than

ihis prirnary one - --i Christ Jesus camne into the ivorld ta save sinners."
1 fear we do not preach sufficiently that men are sinners, and as such,

their follv arnd wickedness and danger, and therefore men do flot realixe

their need of the Divine Saviotir, aud, the importance af the inimediate
acceptance of Hirn. Christians, while i~ preach, keep praying that the HoIy
Spirit may light up and hring home tu every heart the oid but ever new

t.ruths ai this text. Allov me ta say that whoever you xni;y bc, iny
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sermon wili lie personal, -toys'u, and 1 shali sîwa;k of thiree thirîgs: lirst,
sinners, secondly, Christ Jesus carne Into the world to savc qinners, and
thirdly, our duty to acce!nt this saying, and be saved, for " It is a faithful sav.-

ing and worthy of ail acceptation that Christ l1esus caine intu the world tu
Save sinners."

1.Sîu .

i. Artt- si;;ners. --A sinner is, literally, one wvhu lias miissed the mark
likeness tu (iod. As God created. man ini His own image unly hie who is
likv <;od is like mnan. As every one naturally is insi' ,ttle n îe

unlike God, every one lias missed the end of his bcing.
AX sinner is a person to whioni a deinite work wvas givex and wh<> liad

flot dosie il. God says, "1This people have 1 forînied for niyself : îlîey shali
show forth mny praise.- But as everyone naîîurally Iives l'or hinisclf and seeks
his own 1raise, cveryone, as to his doing, lias miissed the mark. Can an)-
word lx:tter express everyone's character, than tie word sizx:îer one who lias

iînissed the mark, and fallen short of the end for whichi lie %va: created ?
2. Y'/zc/oi/j of 'sin#ers. 1 miean of you if unsaved. Vou knuw iliat u

are a sinner, liaving an iiniortal son) and yet never serionislv tihinkiw.

-Irhe niunîbert:d hour is un the wing
1'hat lays thee with the dead.*'

T'his night tiv soul înay lie required of thee." WVhat shall lie Its honte then,
and when the stars haie burned out, and forever ? Wlîat folly:

Ahi, sinnier ' if death should orne now your soul wvould be lost for ail eter-
nity, and yet you go on preferring sinful pleasure a little longer, with ilie risk ut
eternal inisery, to thec iiînmiediate acceptance of Christ, with an lîuindred-f*old foi.
what you would have ta give up. WVhat folly ' )efending yourself
ini that choice, it niay be, by huasting of your honestîy and calling Christ-
ians liypocritts, as if, forsooth, youir fractional, commercial liunesty, whiclî

liasses you amnong ien, would pass you in the hcavenly circles. If ixot
beside yourself, you neyer would dlaim honcsty whîilc using every power of
the being, which God gave you and which He redeed, ini the service of
self and Satani; nor wouid you display the fîlîliy rags àf your own righteous-

iiess boastfully. N'ou reinind nie of an old wornan who used to pass along
the street near our college with rags upon rags, of every colour and hue,
placed upon her as a garment and calling herself a qtîeeiî. Su iii the sight
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of God, yotr sel frigh teousiles,, m,> a dispia% of filtiiy razgs and( ir tiot <'razed hy

sin, in sorr(>w and shame, yotî wvould abandon it ail at once.
Reenimber, < 'brisit ttttvred( Iliý iî o u îScathing trebukes; agailist self'

righîetoLus siners.
l.ie';'cc,ç. /inr. %V\hat base ingratitude tu receive life lîealîhi,

sîî-eiigl, food, minment, home, friends and everv blessing from God, alid %,et,
the tîiw reasoiiing swin)e ilha c.1al te fruit benleaîh tile îree and fli.el. l'ook

Ill), v-oi nieer look up tu (od m% ith graiefUIl ackio% ledgeiieilt

Whiat vickedIlcss that you, whilsi 1 tellow-Sinner wifli ilnen, should sct
~u mrseif upl for a judgc %wiîh Gocl. Uniercifùllý condemning the imuaginarv
(il 1(1.1 but aasi',,<i si.-s of l ;cd*s chlidren whi)st y-our ivlole lifé i-, olc of'

é',,.s/atil rei>ellion ammd sin. - He -hllbave jidgment wvitlcut mnercy ilhai
sle~dno lrc ' l'hotuglî hypocrite first cast the l>eanm i u f tihitt M:Iwn

I-iow wicked ini the sighit of Go;d atnd of angels wu iliglit, dwarf and

destroy your own sou! inoîwitîhstanding (;ods hwving efforts to, save voit,
whilst ai the saine tiuîe you are sowing « e devil's secd in the hearts of others
N'ou nean sone day to sip Utls Co;d liell, yon i annot, and if' yoti
should, whiat of the j>ast ? A dyingý mian of Iilspetit lifé said -" O1h tfiat 111
influence could lie gathcred il[ amnd buried with me.- That could noulx:w
for it, there wvas nut shiroud nor huril. 1 will ever walk the carth a pestilence
tu destroy. WVill there lie sotil in lieu whion you shall have sent there Ii a
smilar wav« ? hI was a %vise penitential prayer of a mnan, whlo had exercised
influence for cvii, - Lord forgive îuy other menis sins." Whlat awful wicked-
ness tu help the devil destroy yourself and others WhVlat monstrous wicked-
niess to, continue doisig tbisclelil>eraiely, persistetitly'

4. 17te d<ige 1<'which sii, «in- e.ipt>sed. (;od 11) susiain governsuent
musti have law. L aw must.hiv penalties attachied tu ii, oilherwise it is
ncmely good advict. If' <riminals shou!d lx- let off with grood advice nierely,

thev mwould -;row worse and iiititipiy-, and life would lIe unsaïe. L.aw mnust
have prisons. Once thiose whio art in our penitentiaries wctre sweet baby:s,
but sinners. " lvil mien and seducers" (;od says, "'shahl wax worsw and
wu.rse.' Su, sin inm yoti %vll grow and iiiultily3- -if vou are miot s(xn szived
util i wauid dethrone God and blot outi heaven. 'I'hiereforv, as in timie wr
hâ~ve inany, in eternity (ki lias osnc greai prison liouse-- bell.

Make light of sin' Angels sinined but ujîce and were cast oui of
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heaven. Our first parents sinined but once and werec ast out of paradise.
If God spared flot the angels, nor our first parents, will He spare thee in
sin ? liehoki His wrath against sin in the strugglings and wailings of the
thousands drowned in the deluge and ini that of the thousands who went
down bcneath the liquid tire that overthrew Sodoni, of whorn God telîs us.
Centuries after that they are stili suffering the vengeance of uternal tire."
Make light of being a sinner because of God's goodness' If ail the suffering
that has been for six thousand years is consistent with His Fatherly good-
ness, why may flot such suffering le consistent with the sarne goodncss in
the world to corne?

Make light of being a sinner! '1ien if death corne now you would die
without Christ, without God, without hope, without peace, without excuse,
without escape and be lost to ail eternity.

N'ou expect to live on, and change. But, " we ail do fade as a leaf"
in Autuinn ; A bird, a thrown-stick, a gust of wind rnay cause any leaf to fal
and fade in early Suninier. So God says: " Mhen sinners shahl say peace
and safety sudden destruction conîeth upon thern The lever day witli its
duil insensihility, apopiexy, or any one of the 'lten thousand accidents,"' înav
corne suddcniy and you will see flot, hear not, speak siot, to those who
gather round you- *you will be iu eternity-and echo wiil keep wailingarousnd
you evermore, the saddest of ail words "It mighit have I eein." 1 t mi- ht have
been this thronc or that throne, this crown or that crown in heaven z it is
hell. Vou rieed saivation now. And if you realic- this, )-ou will appreciate
the next leàding tbought of our text.

Il. " CrnISi JESUS CAMF INTO 1'HE WORLr> TO SAVE~ SINNI.RIS."

Tfhe fact that Christ Jesus caine into the world iniplies His pre-
existence. He existed and theil came into the worid. So we read in i.
Peter, 1' Ve are redeenied with the precious hiood of Christ, * * who
verily was foreordained before the foundation of the worid." Redemption
was no after-thoughit remnedy of an unforseen evil. God in the past eternity
held an ordination service, then the Fatlher by the H-oly Spirit set apart the
Son to be the Saviou'r of sinners. :Again we read, «"J was set up," that is,
anointed, " frorn everlasting, or ever the eartn was * ~*and rny
delights were with sons of men."

God hated sin but loved sinners, and, therefore, Christ Jesus came into
thie world to, save sinners by the sacrifice of Himself.
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When any man awakcs to a swnse of the awfulness of sin he cries out for

a sacrifice, for an atorinent. The heathen feel this, and offer the fruit of

their body for the sin of their soxîl. The hioliest amnong muen feel this necd.
\,'e behieve that the angels féit the absoînite nced for an atonement if man
would bc savcd. God felt it to bc an awfuil rcality. He must have an

atonement that w~ill satîsf% the conscience of ail moral beings .an atonernent
of whichi angels will say,"1 "es, that is enough," and of whicli denions wil

say, ««Wc caii say ilothing ýagainst that,'* and of which the human conscience

wihl say, "(;od can bc just and the justifier of lmi which b)elicvcîhi." %Vho
could niake suchi an atonienient ? Not mian. He is a sinner himisel?. Not

angels. They arc finite and the violatcd Iaw is infinite. In John 3rd we
have two "mnusts.'* 'l'hie first, 6" Ve miusi be borni agaîni to, sec the kingdomn
of God- -the kingdoîn of the saved. 'lhle second Ilniust " is " the Son of

nman _-the Son of God- ««"mis be liftcd up,- i. e., on the cross. It
indicates the absolute nccessity for the eternal lion of God and nman t0

expiate sin by suiffering. Christ jesus (-amle into the world not to separate
sin and suffering, but to separate sinners and suffering, hy His own sufiering
iii theit stead. If grace would reign it miust be not apart from, nor despite,
but throughi rigliteousiless.

Glorious gospel "Uc H bore our sins in Ris own 1hody on the trc."*
Iljustice will flot the payrnent tivice demand

ïirst at imv glorious surety's hand,
And then again at inie.**

More than that "As the Father biath life in H imself so liath H-e given 10

the Son as Saviuur to have life in Hiniself- And by the Holy Spirit through
the gospel He brings sinners by faitlh into union with Christ so té,i thcy
receive of Mis everlasting 1't, are borni of Cod, and becomie new creatures,
having new views, new aspirations, new works.

A lady thoughît shie recognized, leading a religious nieeting ini prayer, the
voice of a swearing Captain, and failing to be assured of thc fact by her own
knowledge and the answers of friends, she timidly asked himi, "«Arc you the
saine mail 1 heard swearing on the street near niy Ibouse ?-"' "Well," hle said,
I arn the saine person and yet, thank God, I arn not the $alie."' «IIf any

inan be in Christ lie is a niew ecature -- 1101 a perfect creature, oniv a babe
in Christ, vet so glorious that %Yhen thus sav cd, there is joy in lheaven," for
Iit dotlh fot yet appear what lie shahl he.»
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T i is a simner savcd, and no more hi he the l"doltati ot the wartd, the

fIcsh, anîd the devii, truc if lie lia-, lived long iii si, lie tua> bave tu) saY as
Augustine, ' I Lord 1 begati ta loc thece tua late, the duvil waw. tua long ini me,
nîy wiIl got t0onitirh twistccl, it is thec rudder that turtis tht' boat <fiUmes as

10 o ot waiit it to go.- 1-te niay eveti be w, une wlio seîued tci be Saved

tîui sadly t'til and whici rehuked said, 46 what cant Yoti c\pe<'(t of public bouse

sweepinigs ?'Sthsavcd (mes tuay tait in partic'ular battles lut they shafl

no<t in thie wli<tt' caitaign. lliey iniaN lime ntet Iie(li;te tilître', lutt thcy

sh;. ave final victory. DI >rnkards have lweti taadc soter hicves lionest,

utielean pet sonis chaste, and they liase Ilved ont for itconîparcd with thc

I <est of ittisaveil men, dcain witlîoîtt anîd whîite %vitlîin .and whielî they <lied,

thley ivent, we hope, to lieaaveti. " Sucli wcre sotue (if voit but >'e arc wvashed,
u ye are sanctified, hit ye are justified itn the tî.amc of the Lord jestis." As

the stars of lîcaven is the numtber Christ Jestis saved frtmn childhood, before

îlîey wcre enslaved hy the liowcr of sinful habit. And as the rnajority die it
infancy, 've clerisj i hlole, that as the sands on the sea-shore is the num
lber Christ l1estis caine 1<) save.

l're Ilie world ilis sîtarcs arouîîd Ilieîîî thîrew
Mr its sins atnd its cares they ever knew,"

( hrist j ests rame itt the w<trld to save, tiot a few, butt "'a grcat inl ittude

which no matn can nuniiluer." fViIl you and I, whieî a fev days or vears havc

conic and pone, stand aimang that multitude in evetIasting glorv ? fllessed

saying ' Christ jesus came into tic world ta save sinsiers.

1 -lR PUT\ l'O %(»'I.1"' T HIS sAYIN.;' f ts su w
IN'iïI THE WORLI TO0 SAVINNI:R.

W'e shltt accept it because it is a faithfiul and worth)y sayiîîg. Wlîerevcr

this saying was accepted, men wcre delivered froni bondage of sin, lived tofrv
Christ-like lives artd triuîîîphcd over tic fear of death But, as tic accept-
auîce of a ttîedical ptescription will tiot save thic sick unless lie also take the

iinedicine îîrescribed, no more ivill the intellectual acceptance of this sayiîig,
Christ jesuis canie into the sworld to save sinners, save îtnless we als> accept,
loviîîgly and juvfully, Christ jesus Hitîîself. "To as tiiiy as reccived IN

to themi gave H-e power to lieconie the Sons (if God, even to theni that
believc on His tianic.-
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The statenienh, " worthy of ail acceptation " ncans:
i. That C'hrist 'lesuis is worthy of acceptation as Tleachier, Exeniplar,

S-acrifive, Saviotir, King, and ini every sense in whicil He is presented to us
in thtc w.>id. Siid an eiinient Unitarian, " 1 believe Hlmn o lie my
judge.- " If jiidgc- then why ilot helieve Hlmii to be %-oui- Sav'iou r,- rcplicd a
friend.

%iV". lied 1-uii esj'ciaI1 aîs Saviour ii save us froiti the love anid p>ower
as weiI a, froin the guil:, of sin. Surelv no one can expect, that lie iay

rherishi any sin, and yet have Christ f esus and be saved. This is a contra-
diction in ternis. If saved we are saved froin sin S" A mnan cannot be niade
white and yet conîtinue bilack, lie cannot lie hiealed and yet continue sick,
necithier çan onc b>c saved and bie sti!l a lover of sin.- XViIi vou hotd on to
your sin and go to liell, or accept Christ jesuis, he saved, froni sin, and go
ici lieavemi. '1'hiere is no other ciiojue. [f vou litit off deciding, or neglect to
think of the mnatter, you choose sin atid is ecnsequence, and next Sahbathi it

mnay be toc) late to choose Christ and its salvation- reason mnay be gone, the

Spirit departed or deathi whio is I wsv ainosngst uis may not wait for %lotir repent-
atice or tuie r<orfort of your friends. V\cept Christ jesus now, in every
office and aspect of Miis l>eing, but cspecially as -saviour froin sin, foi- h is a
faithful saving and ihorthiv ot ail acceptation tliat Christ jestîs came into the
world to save sinners.

2. WXorthv oi the acceptation of ail kinds of siinners. If Satan cai no
longer inake voni lelieve that yoti arc ini nt) great need of salvation lie will
tell youi that youl are too <rreat. a sinuier to l>e savcd. How often the awaketned
%uuner says, "I1 have simied hou long and hoo grievously to be saved." Let
ne answer that. "' Christ lesuis is aile to save even to the tittermost.' Satil
',f Tarsus was one of .ie greatest of sinniers. His very breath was that of
thrcatening and siauigliter to the disciples of the Lord, and lus soul was
stained xvitl thieir biood. That lic 'as saved is positive proof that Christ
Jesus came to save the worst of sinners. At the Fulton street prayer meeting,
a nuan said that thoughi lie hiad a praviing mothier yet lie becanie a reckless
prodigai, b>ut that UI)oI his niother*s death lie feit that hie ought to get into
better compiany. Hie thougit, lie wvould join the Oddfeiiows. 'l'hev en-
quired about Iiis character and finding that he was a drunken sailor, they
hiack.balied hlm. Tlîey didn't want hlmn. Ile 'vent to the Frce Masons.
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'lhcy lcarne(l that his character was niot good, and they too black-balled hini.
Upon invitatiosi lie wcnt into a prayer meeting. He heard that Christ Jesus
carne into the world t0 save sinners. He believed Hlmi. He took Hlm ai
H is word, and said that hie came to Christ withotit ary character and Christ
didn't black-ball him. Oh, sinful man, having none among men to love you,
Christ jesus loves you. Accept Hini and H-e will save you. Once wlhei
G;eorge WVhitefield was preaching hie declared that Christ would save the
dcvil's castaway. Afterwards, in L ady Huntingclons drawing rooi;i, hce was;
chided for using that vulgar expression. just then a letter was put into his
hand, in which the writer thankcd %VhiteIield for that very remnark, for said
lie, 1 had fallen so low that imy companions forsook nie. 1 feit that 1 was
the devil's castaway to whomn you referred ini your sernion. %VhitefieIdhanded
the letter to bis critics and said, that niust be my answer.

'l'le least sinner needs the Infinite Saviour, the greatest sinner lias not,
over-niatched Hinm. (Greateýst sins arc flot a preparation for the Saviour.
Thank God if vou have been kept fromn theni. But the question is siot arc
your sins few or înany ---are you a littie or a great sinner? Trhe question is,

do, you accept Christ jesuis ?-are you united to Hlm? It is generally sup-
posed that the late Anierican war began about slavery. 'lle North was
against slavery, the South for it and tbey appealed to armis, but it is well
known that soon the question of slavery was swaîlowed Up in the miore iinport-
ant question of union- -the union of the States--who is for or against the
union ? T1he question for us inow is flot about the origin of sin in Eden or
the degree of sin in sinners, but who is for or against union with Christ

lestis? TIhe question of ail questions for you is, arn I for or apainst this
union n',! In a lile while you may ix! iii the agonies o>f death. 1)0 flot
think that since He came to save even the chief of sinners the prayer, IlGod
he mnercifuil o mie a sin.ner,*" said when dying, will result in your salvation
Vou inay flot have time in whicb to say even that short prayer, or you inay

say it, and it will be no prayer, because flot from you heart, and so, you niay
die in your sin and niourn your folly aund Iash yourself for evermore.

Whoever you maý he, you are a sinner, and need tbe Saviour iww.
Accept Hini in ail I-is offices as Saviour, and, though heaven and eartit
pass away, your soul will not bie Iost, you will have passed from death unir>
life everlasting.

Montreal.
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UHE1F WESI'MIN'<TFR LONFEUI.sON OF U.AITIL

RE.JOHiN U iÎB LL.D.

T HE genial editor of the Catiadi, /resriric,,, cati generallv sce s
fa r ino a înillstoiie as any other mnan, l>ut lie was at fauit whcen lie

inferred froin the article on this subject ini last mo:ith's IOUFKNAI. that there

%vas no dlouhlt what side the writer was on. Thle spectacle of a college

faculty, divided againstiliseif and warring ini words ln the organ of thecir owîî
studènts and graduates, was feit to be so tindesireable that the îneînbers of
facultý asked to w~rite on the tubJect uriet wvith the editor and unitedly agrucd
to favour, flot necessarily revision, but important changes in the articles of
faith. Froni that agreemnt neither of the writers lias expressed to the other
or to the editor hîs intention of recuding. It will, thcrefore, be necessary to

rcad between ies, lu judgc as mucli by what tlie ariicle does Nol aflirni as b)y

whiat il does, and especially to note thait the third alternative, a lnew con-
fe.ssion, îs not touched at al. Any one fainliar with the ulunierous public

(luties of the writer will flot wonder ai. the necessity for leaving sone things
uuisajd.

H isî.orically, the W~estminister Confession can be traced back to the

personal experietice of St. A\ugustine of H-ippo. 'lle licentious young
Manichee, as lus Confessions relate, uvas suddenly brought to rest, almost as
I1w an openu miracle, on the nuerits of Churist, and s0 found peace, and
freedoni froin the lusts of tne ileshi. Froîi his own experience first, and then
by a scarch for Scripture texts ta confirun it, he formulated bis creed of
absolute predestination and irresistible grace. The way by which Providence
led hini at Tagaste and Carthage, at Ronie and Milan, the prayers of his

devout mother, Munica, the preaching of Ambrose, his own soul struggles,
the friendship of Alypius and others, the mnere Pagan aids affotded by Cicero
and Plato, were clean forgotten or merged in these two doctrines which are
really one, falscty ateînpting ta, glorify D ivine Sovereignty by a Divine
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mionergism, in which frcc will is lost sighit of and nman becornes a practical

automaton. Thecologians Mianie John Wcesley and Sehiiermacher and
Zinzendorff, becauise tiiey built their theological svstems largely on their

(>IlI adigs of tlheir 1icliglous tvxp(eliel1ce, a1 îuost dangerotis method to

follow, isnasiueh(- a,; there is ln such experience infinite varicty, the Frcc

SIpirit (if (;od wvorking a, liberallv in the rmalin of spirituial îlienollncna as in

the l>OUIIdles.s varicty of lnattiral ubjects. Had1 .\ugtstinc nmercly set forth
ilic grcat things: <od did for hiini, lie would have confcrrcd, as iii great part
lie lias donc, a buon uploýjli humanity. liut whien lic went farther, and

dedlared, with science little less in its pretensions thari omniscience, that lie
kncw the al>soIute divine nwithud ln that expe(rience, lie transended the

lits of those Sacred Scripttircs whici lie quoted in favouir of bis owil

theory.
When thc grcat father, for lie was grcat and ever will bc, louked abot

lmi for the principle on whichi (od govcrîîs the uiniverse, lie fouîîd it, tiot in
tiat love which is the fiiifillitng of the law, buit iii the law itself, or, wors.c
stili, in siern retrihutive jiisticc. Auguistine was a Latin speaking and Latin
îliskiln« mani, a Ron.an. He was familiar with the story of juinits Bruttus,
who put to death his <wn sons, Titits anîd Tiberius, bccausc thev wec

traitors, wçhile ail that belield werc filud with grief. He knewv how the

gallant yntung Manlins. son of T1orquatus, tausnted by a Latin chainuio,,
disobeyed orders and lroughit the spoils of the siain foc tu bis itîrsfcî,

and how. ail unniindfui of the whoIe army's pleadécing voice, and of the

inother at honie awaiting the ruturn of lier brave son froîn the wars, dit

father condcned hlmi t die. Biefore lus eyes was the goddess Justitia in

the forum, with bandaged eyes and scales and naked ,word; before his mni

the hecathen words, «« Fiat justitia, rmat coeluni'' This stern, un1coînl-

p)rornising justice was the Ronian?ýs glorv. le wouhld have sens nothing wronîg

in Shaks 1eare*s Shylock demianding his pouind of fleslh by bond. MVas that

Roman atimosplicuc of thotighî the prolxýr onc lu which to forniulait a g-ospel
systeni? WVhat does the, Bible say, nav, whiat docs thc inciaae (iod say,
ln this niatner of justice? Thie Failher judgeth no mnan, buit bath coli*
initted ahh jud-Ment unto the So, oli %-. 22 But the Son says, " 1 Came
tnot tw judge the world, but tu save the world,** Johtn xii. 4 " 1 judgc tio

mlan,- John viii. 15 <;ol sent not His Son intco the worid to condenil ilhe
world,- John iii. .17. And yeî again, For as the Father bath 11fe lu Hini
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self, so bath He giveil i, ta' e soi ta> have lifé iii Hirnseif . and hath given
Fim authority to exeetîte iudgmit tist>, A'C(clIfie 1k t he S,;, t n<n, John

v. 6,27 Crist, as tite Son of man, caille for judgment upon M/e trince

of MA 7t,'or/d, johnl xvi. i i -. and tbis jiîdgiietit lie jrono>înced, flot alo;ic,
but %vith the first fruits of the Ceniife %worid, johin \ii. -i. *' Do tlot think
that I %viii accuîse Nvo to tht' Fatlir z there is mie that accusetb )-miî, eveti
Moses in whoin Yc trust," Joli" V. 4-5. P'aul writes in thec saine straili zi ><i

ye flot know that thc saints shahl itdgc the world ?~ «'Know yc uint thai
we qhall judge angelsï I . Corinthians, vi. ~,~ *i«thcology

kios lnothi*i-- of this iniarvehl(inis trutil. To hlmii the gospel of jointî IV.s a
if iz existec1 not. He %vas mîort: famîiliar wtis ihev psaltil th;îîî witli any othet

portion of the Sirrilpttres -. but in bis mind the 5 othi wa% more thail tbe 5it,
the t)otl than tliv >î st, the a o2nd flhai the i o-rd. Ile %Vas a great mniî and
;L goud, luit a tiine-sidcci mail, vwh< brouglît the prejudice of bis iii read

Ipersntial e\perience anbd tif his kmiinî iliouggt and ideal ofl c\cclnce,
tn the stuidv of i'eologv.

Fven the Old 'restanment -%crll)ttres, iii prcsenting the legal aspect ofthei
D ivine character, present it as wvorking nit for tcondenmniaiati, but for saiva
l ion F lor the Lord is mir jîîdge, the i .ord is ur law-givur, the L ord is
titr King : He will save us-." Isaiîab x\\iii. 22. Huînity as a whole aînd in

the individiiai is not ail ouîside pu!lulie- world of aliens, but, with ail its sinis,
aî spotisc, the mnothcr of <X>d*s children - LTlîus saith the l.ord, WVhce i.s

lihe bill c f vour nîothers divor-cettictt whoili I bave put away ? or wÇhicm of ni
crcditors is it to whom 1 hlave sold you ? Beliold for your iîîiquities have yc
suld vaurscives, anmd for vomir tasrs ion yotir nother ut away"'
lsaiahi v. i. AXugustinîe kiewalli tabott the hmihi of divorceieînand the creditur.
In his l>c l)octrina Christiania. of' ail thc cardinal passages quoted aimve, the
unlv one lie touches is. that ini (krinthiians. The :\ugùstinian exaltation of
the D ivine justice over every oilwr ittribtite toukl fatal Possession of the
Church ini ail ils divisions. *.So-ralled nîystics, pions -,01115,411 ah lands and
ages. that coild flot enidure the wraîugliiîî- of the schools, betook Ihenîselves

quietly to the love of G od :cien thosçe anbong- thin who wrotc and preached
howevcr. wverc unable to lînodify ilie Church»s judgnîin. Nevcrtheless it is
a faise jmîdgment of God, iîîsirsî.çeit vritb thousands of Scripurc stateints,
and wiîh the entire revelatmioîî tif thec Father ini jesus Christ. It is iunie in
theçe last davs, whicim wc, tlie pixxduet ti invlccii çcntîtries of Bible sv.udy,
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are, if we use our opportunities aright, the fathcrs, and the Westminster

I iines, the reforniers, the scholastic doctors, and the so-called Fathers, arc

the children, tu vindicate the character, and set florth the mric -gory, of tliat

o>ne Father in lbeaven, whos-e bes nine is Love.

The glory and strength of Augustines systein is its decidcd oppositioln
in 1elagianisiix, but, ev'cn in this, neither lie nor biis sticç.-ssors gui ai tlic root
of the ilîater, nanmclv, ihat ail the ligbî and 111e and love, ail tiat is beaufui

and goad and mrie, every good as well as evcry perfect gift in thc mcalins of
nature and of grace, ail thexe corne down froin the Father of lighîts. 'l'le
ray of sulighit in a coal mine or iin a fikthy hovel is sunlight ail tuie saile

so goodncss great or smnall, wbiatevcr its surrotundiings, is the %vork ofi tue
LI ght whichi sbinethi in the darkness that coniprehlend il not. By losing

sight of tbis, by denying any good tu thc so-calaed siatural mani, in otlier
ivords, by ignoring comnon :'race, the Augustiniati systeni is reaill, ilu spile
(if itself, serni-Pelagiati. Rame, for the sake of es:ablishing a basis for guod
works, becanic l>clagian., although many of ils grealit dactors, and, lu cmm-
~Iarati%îc1y late lime, tbe Jansenists and Port koyalists, protcsted against za
dcparture frm Augustiniani orthoduxy. But the bishop of Hipsextrein
Vîews un absolute predestination neyver fousid entire favour liu tue Clîui-l.
Main a timie, down the centuries, mnen who hlcd predestinationi tu damnation.
and is almiost neccssary concomitant, Irvdestiîîation tu sin, %eecnenda

blasphemous beretics ; and so tbey were. Who dare preacli such doctrine,
to-day in the Iresbyterian Churclb or out of it ? And yet we speak of the
g9lorious Augustinian sysen: «I will flot refer to, superstitions and oîber
mrors oi this great father iii doctrine and practice, as mv abject is nut to sit

in jugment tîpan hlmi or any man, b>ut simply, anid eveni somiewliat unwill-
ingly, ta exhihiit the unscriptural nature of parus of tbat anicient systcnî on

Iwbich the tieology af our confessional, but happily nult ta any exiclu. of ur
pulpit, ttacbing, is based.

Anselnm, Li.obardus, Aquinias, and tlic otiier -ehA-ilastic docturs wvlit
fullowed Augustine, lianded down bis tenets, niinglcd witb iiucbi mubbisi -if

theirT uwn, and rigidly rnlc b)y the Aristotelian systeni, for the benefu. tif the
rcfornicrs. Ili bis I nstitutes, C:alvin draws cnonnously upon Augustine, and,
to a lesser exteni, upoui Anbras, flasi, the (roieCyril, * eromec,
Clîrysoo, Cyprian, *iertulliau, avid ailier fathers. Nur doc: lic negleci
the sehoolmni, aniong wham appcar Deunard, Lombard, and '*àiîounas



Aquiuias. These lie quotes to approve or torefute, according as their state-
inerits ctonfirm those of Augustine or differ from, them. Augustine ruled the

Reformiation. L uther and Knox were Augustinian rnonks, and alniost if flot
ail of that order joined the reformers. The Augustinian was the best of the
twc) existing systems of theology, so the reformer-, accepted it, and souglit t0
separate froni it the additions Made by the scbooImen, and the miore glaring

errors of the g,-reat father hinisclf. They modified the old schoiastic defini-
tions, it is true, and had their successors continued to, improve upon these,
a Scriptural systern might have been reacbed, in time; b>ut thy did not. Oi
the contrary, they relapsed into the scholastic mietnod. D)r. WValker, ini lus

.Svottish Theology and Theologians,says regardîng the Scottish divines of the

sevetesith anid eighteenth, centuries : "'They were Most thorougbly farniliar
with thue Nicene theology, and adhered to it closely; and the great Christian
writers of the first centuries, espccially the Latin ones, werc their careful

study. Hoyd and Rutherford, and GIillespie, and Brown, would have fnusid
îhermselves cngaged in a perfectly congenial occupation, debating tdct-c

rine of the Trinity, whether in its metaphysical or its historical aspects. It
is, indecd, one of the notable différences; between our older and oui latter

îheology -the greater dependence of the fornmer on the ancient Cluurch. A
theological wcrk used to be rcgardcd as incompiete, without the wimness bea-
isng of A~ugustinue, and Hilary, and. Chrysostom, and Basil. In some castes
the pages of these old Presbyterians groan under the weighi of patristic

(luotations atid references.7 Ilis says more for the crudition of the Scottisbi
divines than for their ability ta tisuderstand the Scriptures for theiselves. The
sanie thing, adding the s-choolnuen, inay be said for Owen and others of tue
l>urins. TFhe Swiss were worse. But, why go any fartbcr than Hodge's
Systenu, laden with huinan authorities of every kînd ?

D id any nce search the Scriptures for a scriptural systemi? 1 should
like t0 know that good rnan's niame. Save in a few minor points, tue
past reformation tucologians, not including heretics; and rationalists, havvr
folluwed hlindly the lcad of the reformers, as a dlock of shecp, their bell-
'wcther. hli as not heesu a question of "T«hus saitb the Lord," but, '14Thu,
say su miany reputabl! theolc>gians " Beza was Moxe scbolastic, logical, .uid

more Calvinistic than Calvin : lie died in i6oS. Two years before Beza*s

death, Arminius, who hiad studied uncler the gveat Genevau, began to impugiu
the absolute decree of predestisiation, and wandered off into semi-Pehagia-
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siîsr. Hie and his fo% vcre iihîii"iio4% t rcatud li'y the orthodox divines

and stateçnien of' i lland(, i liat hi, life 'vas i litit- >\ sluiriied. Niiie

years after lus (Ieath. ut inii 6î 8 the ci Dort leg.îîî t bi Il was a1

liard, cold, senii political. schoLaýtir faîcc v<j i cadi a fi'regoîIte co uîwlusiuni,

Y"ilat Augii.iiiisîuiiii or ("alvinisit is ail the îruîh. lis aîmlosplwîec idiglio-

poliLi<al, was une ut' lirjiuie i~nd piassion, iîuîliîvolîrable il) înnv Os . a
caiii and reverclit sîîJrve%* of the DI vîic Word. Litic morce ilî:îîî lwentvl
)-cars later; the slmei~ strife 1iwtwecn the Kiiig amid ii- lcrg E ng-

land, and the Presbyterians and l>uritaîis generally, iwhu liad l>ect cruelly
oppresscd, burst into open wvarfare, and, on the iirst of I1î11Y, 1b43, wvhile war

was yet raging, the asscmbly of divines, met at WVestmiinster. 1huilerl ua, right
in speaking of thein as "Good with the trowel but lietter with the sword,
more happy in polcînical diviniîy than ini edlifvipng- doctrine.~ *i'ley had been
contending for long ycars %vith ii King and the Iisliops, and 1tlecy con-

tended fiercely and bitterly. <raîiîed the learning (if nîany of ilhenu, ilhe

fervent picty of a few, the suffèrisigs they huad endured, thc9 wvere thlerc as
warriors, bound to struggle. unmd England and Scoiland %vere dominatcd
religiously, hy the canons of the Synod -of D ort. It is a pitiable sIii licit (if

îlîeir character, for, spite of Clarvindon«s and Latud's assertions to the Conx-
trary, they were nien of good livc., but of that of their oppuieis%, that tîxe>
hardly dared uise the sacred naie of love, while the cavaliers liad smnirched
and trailed ini thc mire. Whiai is a confîession of faitît in God, that liceds
continually to have the inferior ternis and ierc co-ordiniate attributes, .1ond-
nes, inercy and the like, raised up t0 the dignity of supreme love ? Thank
G.od for the spiritual evolution that makes this necessary :lbut, iii the nainle
(if conion sense, and in the higher naine of D>ivine truth, if ;od he love,
why not say so ini plain words, as did the Apostde John ? Wdll, the Assesi-

bly miade the Confession and p)resenî-ied it tu Oie l>arliaitcnt on l)ecernber -â
1646 ; but was sent back agalinle)< <lck mar.'-iul w'tc, 1<p're>ve eWy !bn

iz l!'y &njrnurc. This was jedburghi justice: Thirty years later, thec

*tFormula Cosenfsuis Helvetici turned crceds; lahtu a coancdy by adding,g tu the
inost rigid predesàtination, the inspiration of the H-ehrew vowel points. Aîud

yet men spcak of the giants of those days: ' ith whoi does ignorance lit?
Put the venerable document on tlîe sheif anxong historic relics, a wvapon

of the past. Convoke a Canadian assenl>ly ul uîinisters and elders who

know their Bibles well, meni mighty in the Scriptures, wiîlx ail the aids oi
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(;reek and Hebrew scholarship. Begini i with fervent prayer to the Spirit of
(;od, of peace anîd love and of a sound iiîid, for Iighlt to interpret the holy
uoracles. Then, inaike a first careful induction of the sayings and significant
doings of the Inrd Jesus Christ, the Father's revelation, that is of the four
gospels. l'hereafter, do the saine with the Acts of the Aposties and ilie
Epistles ; and, fiîîally, of whatsoever is accordant to those iii the OId Testa-
muent or iniay Ibe added thereto fromn the Apocalypse. Wlien this work is ail
done, thien, but not before, consuli the fatiiers and the scholastics, the
rcforîners and later divines, confessions and catcchisnis, eitlier to approve or*
tu conidenm Iliir sayings. Let no man> corne to the asseînbly saying, 1 aiti a
Calvinist or 1 ain an Arîninian, or go to work on the foundation of an>' ùm-

whiatsoever. ht nuay take years to accomplisi the work , certainly will ca-li
for mien of independent ininds, and of godly lives, and of loving Christ.Iikc
lîcarts: but it wili bc a work worthy of the greatest ('hurcli in Christendoni,
exalîin- to, its truc place the sword of the Spirit, and, throughi Christ, bring-
in-gglory to the Fatlier H-Ie re~veiled.

A single %word in closing. Tl'le Cliturcli of Scotland was in existence
eiglity years lx-fore the existence of the Westmiinster Confession. It is,
tiierefore, no voitintary association foundced on that document, giving imper-
tinent people a right to say - sign or Icave.- It is necither Christian utor
înanly for any upholder of thîe ('onifessioni, as in the United States andI
Britaiti, 10 charge with Iack of Chiristian scholarship, with a foolisli desire to
do away %vith the systematic tcaching of D ivine Truth, with iindefinitcness of
religious conviction, or any defect iii science, piety or motive, those to wlioni
they inid theisel-es opposcd in this discussion. It needs stroiîg convictionî
uf truth, moral courage, and ilt fear of God, to assail the Augustiniani rani-

parts, that have frowned down upon the Christian Church for ages : and if
these wvords of mine can lielp) suchi reforitiers iii any way 1 sUali Uc
satisfied.

Presbylriau Colkerc.
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CE-*RFIAINI1iE-'S AND)LCRTIiE IN
BIBILICAI. I NTR(O>D)UTIO N.

IN view of the wvide diversities of opinion as to ahiuost ai questions con-

iiected with the literary origin of the books of the Bible, it is inevitalile
that any article professing to indicate the bouindary betwecii certaintý and

uncertainty should partake largcly of the nature of a staternent of the writer's
own individual conclusions. It miay be as well therefore to say at the otitsct

that rny gencral attitude on ail such questions is cosiservative 1 arn cotetc
in the main to abide by the opinions that have been inost generally heid in

the (Chtirch as to the date and authorship of these books ; not of couirse sin-
ply because they have been hceld by the Church, but because after examina-
tion i 1believe theni iii the main to lie truc, being suplxortcd by the mlost

satisfactory evidence at our disposai. In several cases 1 accept of these with
soniie modifications, or as being perhaps only partial statemients of the farts,
b>ut ycî as truc or as having a clear basis of truth as far as tliey go.

1 arn conscious that it requires sonie little couiragce to linld this attitude
in presence of the scholars of to-day, inany of whoni arc ready to express
pity and contemipt for thosc they regard as hcld fast by a hide-bo)und, tradi-

tionalisîn. But one is comforted for this on observing the trend of the more
receni criticism. It seems not unlikely to prove the winning side afer Ill*
After more than a century of free investigation and a generation of pretty
thorough radicalisni, it is noticeable that scholarship is steadily coming back
to old positions which it was thought hiad been left behind forever. Like a
traveller it bas gone far al)road to seek its fortune, and has hiad niansy.Ian
adventture, but now it shows a disposition to retuiri to the quieter rcsting-
places froin whichi it had soniewhat wantonly departed It is significant that

almost cvery important question of New 'lestai en t criticismn has been settded
iii favour of the traditional view, and it is largely because they have been -,o
thoroughly routed in that p)ortion of the field thai radical and destructive

criticismn have cenccntratcd their forces un the more exposed. out-posis of the
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Old Testament. No one now for example puts the gospcla in the second
Century as %vas dune by many twenty-five years ago. The Johannine author-
ship of the fourth gospel, ten years ago almost scornfully denied, is to-day
pretty well set at resf. One of the most confident conclusions of criticismi
lias been the early date of the Apocalypse before the destruction of jerus-
alemn instead of at the close of the first century-a conclusion ail the more
remarkable and apparently ail the more trustworthy, beeause it lias been su
unusual for criticism to antedate any of the books. In a recent article in the
Encyclopaýdia Britannica, Harnack, une of the most prominent Gernian
scholars of the day, returns tu the old view in a somnewbat nioditied forai.
Dr. Milligan, iii the Baird lecture for 1886, accepts the old view without
modification, and ably defends it. Many of us niay yet live to see the day
when the Pastoral Episties wiil be universally acknowledged as Pauline and
.Muses re-instated as the authur of the Pentateuch. Meantime conservativ'e
thinkers niay patiently wait for fuller vindication in view of these partial con-

firm~ations of their general position. It is one of the certainties that ver>
miuch of modern criticisn lias been rash and its resuits untenable.

White adhiering tu conservative views, we niay frankly own, liowevtr,
that.Biblical science owes very inuch indeed to the labours of xnany whose

views are now everywhere abandoned. If they bave been lacking in~
caution and sornetinies even ini reverence, they have flot been wanting cithler
in enthusiasmi or acuteness. They have called attention to, the literary
characteristics and individual peculiauities of the sacred writings in such a
way as t, niake us study themn with a new interest. Tn*ey have led us back
of the writings themnselves ta, the sources froni whicb they were often drawn,
and ta, the movements from which they sprang, solas ta make thein mort
really human to us, though flot on that account the less divine. They have

taught us to, interpret theai as literary productions rather than as lagical

formularies in which every word hias a dogmatie or polemic point protruding
(rom it. They have helped us ta read these books with the eyes ot
conteraporaries for whom they were primarily intended, rather than with

clurnsy seventcenth century spectacles, which, white better than nen, nmade
every abject in turn unduly large and threw it out of proportion. They

have delivered us froni a good many conventional fictions and brouglit us
nearer ta the simplicity and naturalness of Scripture truth. Thanks tu tîjean
we no longer look at the Bible as a series of Chinese pictures, analytically
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drawn without perspective, but as paintings true to nature and coloured to

life, having depth as well as breadth and background as well as foreground.

Schleier:nacher and Ewald, Bauer and Strauss and Renan, Kuenen and
Wellhausen, have flot given us the truth, but they have helped. to, take away
the veil from our eyes, so that we might the more easily see it for ourselves.
WVith ail the aberrations (if criticism, no honest kver of Scripture would blot
out the past century of its work, even if he could. But ta proceed.

1 believe it ta be one of the certain conclusions of criticisin that those
books of the Bible which cantain clear statemnents as tu their autharship,
were in every case written by the persans ta, whorn they are distinctly
credited. The first place ta, which we naturally go ini order ta, get

information about the origin and aimn of any literary work is the baok itself,
and unless it he fiction or satire, su that the writer bas an abject in con-
cealing his identity, we expect a book ta tell the truth about itself, whatever
value it may have othervise. In sa, far then as the books of Scripture do
make such statements about themselves there would seem ta be na good
reasan why they should not be taken without seriaus question ; ail the more

wben it is borne in mind that very many of theni are of an official or semi-

officiaI character and, therefore, likely at once ta, challenge close scrutiny by
contemporaries. It is hard ta conceive, for example, how any one could

successfülly palm off on the Çhurch, as a letter from Patil, soniething he
neyer wrote, at least while any of his awn time were still alive. It would at

once provake enquiry ; enquiry could hardly fail ta lead ta detection and
rejection. At any later tinie the difflculty would be increased rather than

diminished, unless it can be suppased that the whole body of the Church
had sanie sinister design in cominon with the forger.

As against this it 15 not enougli ta point ta the frequent use of pseu-

donynis in aIl litcrature and ta, the special practice among orientais of
adopting as pbeudonynis the narnî.s of wcll known persans of historical

erninence, even though that practice does seeni ta, have been more afiected
in religiaus compositions than in any other ; for the only clear cases of this

are among apocryphal books neyer received as canonical. And one of the

obvious reasons for their exclusion frorn the canon would seeni ta have been
just this very fact that they were pseudonymous. Many cuitics seem ta

proceed upon the assumption that there was no such thing as intelligent
criticism in the Church previous ta, the present century. But this is utterly
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erroneous, as is clearly shown by the large number of religious works, pus-
sessing considerable worth, excluded from the canon. It is true the

principles on which they formed their conclusions were flot quite the saine
as those in vogue at Tubingen. They ivere reatly more sensible, because
more distinctly historical and more firmnly applied. Hence iii the case of
canonical books accepted by the Church, the presumption is strongly in
favour of receiving their statements as to, authorship at their face value.

Now how fan bas this presuniption been borne out by recent cniticism ?
Out of the sixty-six books which compose the collection, there are thirty-

three that may be regarded as inaking direct statenients as to their own
authonship. These are, Canticles, Isaîah, jeremniah, Ezekiel andi the twelve
minor prophets, except Jonab, in the Old Testament ; the thinteen Pauline
epistles, those of James, Peter and Jude with the apocalypse, in the new.
Every one of these hiave been scrutinized iii the inost searching way, and
with what resuits ? 1 believe it can be said broadly that there is nou single
instance in which the criticisni of the nineteeth century bias succeeded in
finally discrediting their genuineness. Sonie of thern, such as the Pastoral
episties and Second Peter, have îremibled in the balance, but as yet they
keep their place and seern likely lu do su. Canticles lias, by very many,
been refenred to sonie authur long after Soluion's deaîh, but Prof. Robertson
Smnith, one of the muost thoroughi-going disciples of the Gerrnan cnitical
school, while questiuning the accuracy of the titie attributing it to, Soloinon,
now admits that it munst have been written about Solonion's ime. If su,
it is little better than doîvnrigbî perversity to allow any theory as to the
interpretation of the book to set aside a plain statemnent as tu the autlîorship;
for even if tbis statenient is nol as old as the book itself, it certainly representâ
the earliest and only tradition on the point. As to the test, penhaps the
most senjous doubt at the present hangs over the latter part of the book ot
Isaiah, which is now very generally attributed to a natneless prophet of te
capîivity. The question, however, is by nu ineans closed, and there are a
good niany points that will bear further investigation in the new lighrt that is
being thrown on Isaiah's time by recent Assyrian discoveries. But even if
it should turn out that those chapters are not Isaiah's, this would hardly bc
an exception to, the above statement. Trhe book bas always been known tu
be a collection of separate compositions, though believed to be aIl by the
same writer. This last section, however, is really ationyinous, and is cou-
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nected with the rest only by the running titie at the head of the page. We
miight accouxit for its association with them by the supposition that its author
was one of the disciples of the school of Isaiah.

0f the reniaining 32 books, nine make stateients as to their authorship
whîch are somewhat vague and ambiguous, twelve have siinply running tities
traditionally attached to themn in manuscripts with various degrees of proba-
bility, two are collections of pieces by différent writers, soine known some
unknown, while ten are altogether anonymous. For the determination of
these we ulîust fali back largely upon other sources of informuation-history,
tradition, lîterary conjecture. What have been the resuits here?

As to the ten bocks which are entirely anionynious recent criticisin has
hnit been able to tell us much that hias flot long been known, nor lias it re-
versed niany of the conclusvins reached by the Churcli fifteen centuries ago
and since then held traditionally. The Acts af the Aposties, the only one
of this class ini the New Testament is stili attributed te Luke as it always has
been. judges, Ruth, and Esther in the Old are stili anonyrnous as they
always have been. The Tralmudical traditions as te the authorship of job,
Kings and Chronicles, which traditions were conimitted te, writing oniy after
the Christian era and neyer universally accepted, are perhaps flot now held
with as mucli confidence as formerly. But even these have flot been quite
set aside, except in the case of the book of job which hardly a-uy one now
would attribute te Moses. A vigorcus effort lias been nuade to bring
Chronicles down te a rime nuîch later than Ezra, but with only partial suc-
cess. The one point where important resuits are loudly proclaimed is as to
the authorship of the anonynieus book of Genesis. The enigin of this, how-
ever, is closely Lcound up with that cf the rest cf the Penrateucli and will be
noticed later on.

Besides these ten which are admittedly anonymous there are tweive
more which are se really, but with which the names cf certain authors are
associated in the titles. These titles of course fcrmed ne part of the original
texts, but were attachea at a later rime and are simply expressive cf the
generally accepted opinion cf the Church at that later rime. As mighr be
expectcd, criticisn hias shown these te, bc of sornewhat unequal value. But
probably they were net ail intended te express authorship. Thus for
example Samuel can hardly have been regarded as the wrirer or the bocks
bearing h"s namne, since the history is brought down te a period considerably
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after bis death. The titie must have been intended to suggest eitber that

he contrîbuted the early portion of it, or more probably that it gave the his-

tory of the important national revolution iii which he so largely figured. In

this last case it tells us nothing as to authorship. The same may be true of

the bookq of joshua, Jonah and l'aniel, though the reasons for so thinking

are far less obvious and by no means conclusive. On the other hand one
would scarcely think of any other purpose in the titie of the book of Ezra

than that it was nieant to suggest authorship, thougb it is the history of his
own public life His Iiterary tastes and habits make it exceedingly likely

that be would leave some such record as we find there preserved. The naine

of Jereiniah is first connected with Lamentations in the Septuagint, but no

sufficient reason bas arisen to set it aside. In the New Testament the auth.

ors of the threc Synoptic Gospels are indicated only in the tities and their

corectness was at one time confidently denied, but after a century of inquiry
they are now almost unîversally accepted with some reservation as to, the

narrative portions of ïMatthew's; Gospel. So the first Epistie of John is attri-

buted to hlm) only ini the title, but by common consent the claim is now

acknowlIedged. On the other hand the Epistie to the Hebrews should
probably be anonymous, which it is ln the oldest manuscripts.

The two collections in the canon are the books of Psalms and Proverbs.

But beyond cmphasizing the obvious fact that they are collections of pieces
by different authors at various tirnes, recent critcism has added little to our

knowledge. Ail attempts to deny the hand of David in the one or of Solomon
in the other have so far proved futile. Attempts to revise and supplemnent
the detailed headings whichi aire attached to many of the separate pieces in

these collections bave Iikewise proved almost entirely visîonary.

There remains now only one class of canonicai books to be considered,-
those which make statements as to, their autborsbip, but in such form as, to

leave room for sonie uncertainty as to, how niuch is meant by them. It is

bere, however, that we came upon the points where the most serious contro-

versies have airisen.
In accordance with the principles; already laid down all sucb statements

contained in the books theinselves should be taken at their full value, and
frankly accepted, unless the evidence from other quarters is such as to show

tbem false. But the practical difflculty bas been to determine just what that
full value is. The question of interpretation is raised and the still more
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delicate question of the fair inferencesi that are to, be deduced from themn.

On the one hand there is the tendency to sharpen these statements some-
what and sec in them more than is actually affirmed ; on the other to explain
themn away so as to mean as littie as passible. Both tendencies are subver-
sive of truth if hlindly follaoved, but as hetween the two it is by no nieans

easy to hold the balance even. lJnfortunately for the calmness of critical

îudgment dogmatic considerations are alînost neccssarily involved and have
romnionlv entered into the discussion on both sides even when flot acknaw-
ledged. Certain interpretations have been urged because they bore on the
inspiration and authority of the books in question, or because they favoured
certain views as ta the supernatuiral. Lt is iindeed difficuit for any one who

k sufficiently interested in these subjects ta study thein at ail], ta avoid suc>
virtual. prejudgment in some direction, and quite inipossible ta avoid the
suspicion of it by the opposite party. WVe shial try nevertheless ta see how

mnucl is certain here and hio% murh fairly open.

The bîooks which mnay be regarded as containing su ch indirect or amn-
biguous statemients as to their authorship, are the Pentateuch, Ecclesiastes
and Nehemiah in the Old Testamient, and the fourth gospel with the second
and third Episties of John iu the New. As the statements are made in
v'ari<)us forrns, each case mîust be studied for itself.

The siniplest froni this point af view is that of the fourth gospel. This
work more than once states its authorship, to belong ta " the disciple whomn

lesus loved," but no where gives any îiame. Some have tried to make out
that this is an ambiguous description whîch might apply with perfect truth ta

any honoured meniber of the early Church. But obviously it implies more
thin that, for he represents himself as onie of those present when the risen
Jesus manifested himself ta Jus disciples at the sea af Galilee and identifies
himiself with the disciple who leaned on bis breast at supper. If the state-

ment is true the author can be.pane other thanl John the Apostie, and the
early Church without any hesitatian put the naine af John at the head of it
in the titie. If flot by John it is a forgery, as surely as if bis naine had been
given And this is really the issue that bas been faught out by criticisrn.
The conflict was long, of the fiercest kind, and was embittered by the large
dogmnatic: interests supposed ta be involved. It is hardly too much ta say
now that this question is set at rest for ever by the triuniphant vindication of
the Johannine authorship of the book.
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In the two episties on the other hand the description of the writer is too

vague for us to build almost any conclusion on it. He speakâs of hîmself

simply as Ilthe elder." They are virtually anonyrnous, and their johannine

origin rests on the testiniony of the second century supported by the sim-ilar-

ity of the style to John'*s other writings. In spite of sorne apparent hesitation

in the early Church as to their recognition the evidence in favour of the

traditional view is quite stre'ng enough to warrant its acceptance.
Axnong 0ld Test it books I have placed the book of Neherniah in

this category, though it opens with the declaration that these are "'Ie wvords

of Nehemiahi the Son of Hachaliah.* This is not strictly speaking ambigu-

ous, nor is there any good reason to question its accuracy. But iii view of

the niarked change in the style whien the story of Nehemliah's own work is

completed it seenis simpler to suppose that it applies only to that portion of

the narrative, and that Ezra or sonie other writer incorporated in bis work

this niemoîr by Nehemiah, giving hini full credît therefor in this form. 0f

course it migbt be explained also on the supposition that Neheimiab incor-

porated an original narrative by Ezra. But the other view is more in

accordance with the position of Ezra as the scribe of the restoration period,
while Nehiemiah was rather its statesman. The question is one of little

importance, however, as on either view the work would still be a conteni-

porary one
The case of Ecclesiastes is Îlot so easily disposed of, but the dificulty is

ajot quite SO serious as it is sonîctimes made to appear. It represents itself

as "lthe words of the Preacher, Son of D)avid, King in Jerusa)enii." Knowing

that Solomon had literary tastes one naturally thinks of him as the person

obviously intenided ; and as it seemied to be supported by the correspondence

betwcen the experiences therein related and the Jcnown facts of Solomion's

life, it is flot surprising that he should have been coninmonly accepted both

in ar.cient and modern times as the writer. Modern criticismn, ho'vever,
asserts that it is post-exilian from its style and language. The critics nîay

yet prove to be wrong as they have been wrong before, but. the question can

hardly be closed as is sometiines done by an ad captandtin appeal to the

heading The traditional interpretation of it, natural enough in the ahscnce

of any evidence to the contrary, is not required by anything iÎ1 the book

itself, nor is it the only interpretation. The work bas neither hîstorical nor

prophetic character that would be enhianced in value by an early date or
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dirninished by a later one. It is purely didactic, based upon an experience
that rnight have been reproduced in any age. In accordance with established
Hebrew usuage the description here would apply to any one of the Kingr in
the line of David equally weIl with Solomon. Under such circumstances
even the rnost reverent and conservative 15 free ta, ask the question whether
we are bound ta, insist that the first obvious suggestion of the titie must be
taken at a]) cost.

WVe corne nowv at length ta the case of the Pentateuch around which the
chief hattie af criticism is raging at the present time, and whicli certainly
presents anc of the miost seriaus litcrary prablenus af whichi the world knows
-anything-serious nat anly because af the issues that ire supposed ta bc
involved, but alsa «r its inherent difficulty. One can liardly hope at the

present stage ai the cantroversy ta make any staternent that will represent the
finial resuit af it ail, but a few general remarks may serve ta indicate the state
of the questian and alsa the writer's view as ta, the direction in which the

probable solution will be found.
The Pentateuch nawhere distinctly gives the name of its authar, but it

contains variaus staternents whicb have an abvions beat.i1g an the point. It
is largely a book of laws and the whole ai the legisiation which it prescribes

is plainly rcpresented as Mosaic in its origin. It is alsa stated repeatedly
that Mose wrote a 'l>aak of the cavenant " which contained at least a
pwoti of that legisiation and may have cantained it ail. Another large

p>art ai the wark is historical, giving the stary of the exodus and wanderings
ai Israel during farty years in the wilderness; and lie is rcpresented as writing
4"their goings aut accarding ta, their journeys according ta the canandnuent
of the Lord." The book ai Dcutcranamy which closes the work consists of

.series ai discaurses and describes itself as 1'the words which Moses spake
unto ail sre7Now a( course these staternents do flot necessariiy involve
ithe Nlosaic authorship af the books in their present farm. Tliey inay irnply
oly that a large portion ai the niaterials frani wbich they are drawn is Masaic.
But the statemesits arm at least suggestive ai mare than thîs, and it is not to

lie woridered at that in the absence ai any information ta, the cantrary they
should bave been interpreted as mneaning that Moses was uie %çriter af thern
ail, including the prcparatory book of Genesis %%-!ých gives a sumnîary ai
history from, the beginning of the warld do*n ta, bis awn time. There is a
maniiest unity af plan running through the whole series seeming to require
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unity of authorship and it was not tinnaturally feit that no one was so, likely

to have written it all as Moses, saving only of course the appendix at the

end of coritaining an account of his own death. Certain it is at any rate that

this becanie the arcepted view in thc jewish church as far back as we have

any means of tracing it. It is found in the Talmud. It was current in the

days -of Christ and bis aposties, being received by thern in common with ail

sects among, the jews, Pharisees, Sadducees and Essenes. It was firmly held

even by the Saniaritans wlio considered theniselves the niortal ennemie.- of

the Jews and owned no other Bible than these five books. The legisla- -

tion and the history eontined in the Pentateuch arc repeatedly referred

to in the books of the Old Testament fromi joshua down as Mosaic, as if

it were a well-understood fiuct, and nowhere is there the slightest vestige

of any variant tradition or any suspicion that the acceptcd view did flot

represent the truth. The book of the law is spoken of as bein,- discovered

in the reign of Josiah, but not as hiaving been written at that time. Ez ra

reads the book of the law of Mioses tu the people and gives the sense, but

nothing is %aid about bis %vriting, revisiing or editing it in any way It

appears rather as a work already venerable from its age and acknowledged

auithoritt'.
To-day, however, this simple theory of the orngin of the Pentateuch no

longer satisfies the deniands of criticisni After a hundred years or more of

serious investigation it claims to have establishied that while there is probably

a sniall nucleus of the legisiation Mosaic, the Pentateuchi carmeo pos.sibly

have 1been left by Mfoses. in the fonm ini which it stands slow, that in fact it is

net the work of any ene nil or of any one age, but the resultant of a Suc-

cession of èfferts te (ornnulatc thc institutions and ideas which constituted

the national lufe of the Jewislî peop>le. Criticismi points out that there arc

contained in it threc distinct codes of laws widely divergent from each other

and .isserts that these represent three stages in the historical development of

ilhc jewisli systcnm, first the original covenant of Exodus embracing the

decalogue, second the code of l)euteronomny rcpresenting the prophetic

iiiieribretatien of this iii the tinie of the later Kings of judah, and lastly the

more elaborate code of 1.eviticus which was simply an attempt made by

ptiests during the exile te, emnbody in permanent literary shape the unwritten

sacrificial. systemn that had grown up in the nation through long centuries of

usage. It supposes that ai thes werc incorporated after the Restoration in a
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continuous work wbich gathcrcd up also, the receivcd traditions as to the
national ancestry of the Jews, the episodes tbat blazoned the early days af

their national history and the ideas that underlay thcir national religion. It

dlaims furthermiore that tbe sources fromn which thesc last are derived can
also still be distinguished by their varying styles, especially in Gencsis. ht

insists that these can he shown to helong ta, two well defincd classes, ane

Jehovistic or prophetic and the other Elohistic or priestly, oftcn parallel ta

each other, but flot always in agreement. T'he Pentateuch thus stands

V/before us no longer as an origin.al work, but as a nmere harrnony of previously
existing traditions.

Space will not allow a discussioni af this radical theory, nor does snch
discussion lie within the Imrpose af ibis article. It is bcing widely accep:ed

by scholarly critics of the 1resent tinie, and, certainly, soiething can bc said

in its favour. 0f course if the evidence for it becomes cicar, it wvill have ta,

be acceptcd b)y ail, and adjusted as h)est it cani to other verities af the faitb.
But one cannoi help remarking on the folly of proclainingi it as mie ai the
certaini em'iclusionsz ai criticism, as is Sa, afien donc. In this formi it is flot

yct a generation oid, and no one can tell how~ souri it niay be replaccd by
some other îheory eveni as it has replaccd variaus predecessors. The tradi-
tional view is not free from difficulty, but this view is encumbexred with no

end ai perpiexities. Its advocatcs arc by no inîans agreed among îhem-

selves as ta details as yet, and it resis after ail upon sa ,nany unprovcd
%uppositionis, that saie happy discovcry or suggestion, saille restaîcînlent ai

the aid conservative v'iCw, -night ai any moment capture ail its sirong
features, leaving it ta collapsc as coînpleîely as Strauss' nythica-l îheory ai
the Gospels. The possibilities ai the traditianal view are h)y no imcans
exhaustcd as ycî. There are varions directions in which it nma be open for

restatement so as ta accoutit more adequately for thc faics thaz ]lave heen
bi-ought ta light by the paitient and thoroughgoing investigations ai the past

century. Thus for exaniple, the question ai ihie fitera-v încthlods of Moses
bas flot received as yet tle attention iî. de-servcs. M1any ai the zallçged dif-
ficulties arise frani the supposition thiat heing a continumns worlc tbe

Pentateuch niust blave beeni writict conitinisousiy, wherea, it inay have
undergone repeated revision from 'Moses' own hand, and bi% own .aîciriai,
as wehi as earlier material, embodied in it in varions ways. This wvould
accounit for a good dca! in the way af varicty ai style, and difféence ai
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standpoint. In this year of grace, z890, cverybody is reading Stanley.-.
latest work, entitled, 1'In Darkeet Africa,» giving accounit of bis expedition

for the relief of Emin Pasha. The work is welI written, but it presents some

curious literary phenomeria. It is said to have been written in fifty days,
almost at one sitting; but any one can see at a glance that there are two
quite different styles in it,-one, terse, dîsjointed, scrappy, being that of bis
diary during the expedition, whicb bas evidently been transferred to the work
witbout niuch change ; the other, the more flowing style of continuous com-
position Almost every question is discussed from two different standpoints,
and somnetimes fram more, as events developed themseives. WVe happen ta
know that it is ail by one band. But if this work bad been written three
thousand ytars ago and we bad lcnown leus about the author than
we do, our critics would have bad a problem very simili»r to that
of the Pentateuch, and would no doubt have solved it in very
much the same way. T.ie sanie work may also furnish an apt parallel
an another important poin.t. Thc critics make a great deal of the tact that
certain portions of the Pentateuch ]laws were disrcgarded, evcn by good men,
at a time long after the days of 'Moses. They conclude from this that tbey
'were really unknown and non-exi3îent. The sad histary of St.anlcy's rear
colurm shows only too plainly how the clearest instructions nia>' bc com.

plctely disregarded by mien wbo -ive fullest evidence of their eariest
sympathy with the objects wbicb these instructions were nmeant to secure.
«rhc truth is, our critics, with all their literar>' acuimen, show a great

ignorance of human nature, and inake littie allowaiicc for the poss ibilities of
misinterpretation, the vagaries of popular opinion and the unconscious per-
-versities QI good men. Assured>' the lasi word bas flot been spoken in this
controversy; but it is safe ta sa>' that advanced criticismn is ver>' far as yet

from, having rnade good its whole daim. That the work is in some Sense

cotnposite in ils enigin seenis altogether probible ; but Moses nia> very Weil
have been the compiler eveti of bis own materials. ThIi hba$ been edited
since the days of Moses and somcwhat modernized is also probable; but it
is b>' no means certain that the changes or additions bave been at ai] con-

siderable.
Apart from the question of authorsbip there are atiier questions with

which Biblical Introduction bas, to deal that are no less important and diffi-
cuit, such as the circunistances under which these books we produced and
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the inmediate purposes they were interided to serve. But ail such questions
must be left over for future treatrnent. The above is a brief sutnnary of
what 1 believe to be the present condition of our knowledge on this one
question. Perhaps no other student in the saine department would quite agree
with me at cvery point, but I arn satisfied that in the main it represents the
rcsults of reverent criticiçnm so far as thcy are assured, It may be a surprise
to some te find how rnuch is still unkno'vn as to the origin of our Scriptures,
and that we must take se many of the books of the Bible on trust. But it

miust be borne in mind that there was a tinie when ail this %vas known, and
that it was upon sucb knowledge the Church acted ini recognizing these
books as authorities. And if we sonietinies have to take the conclusions of
our ancestors without being informed of the grounds on which they were
reached, we still knowv enough to furnish a sound historical basis for belief as
regards ail the essentials of Christianity. lie must be judged inexcuseable
who rejects that which is certain because there is associated with it some-
thiing that cannot be explained to bis fuIl satisfaction.

JOHNjSCRIMGE.

I>resbrieriail Cv'1sg.
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NOTHING.

There is whig'-.Kings xviii. 43.

The Prophet's servant, with an eager eye,
Swept mnountain, sea, and plain:

Before, the rippling waters spread;
The land, behind, was parch'd and dead;
Froin rini ta rini the sky, o'erhead,

Showed neyer sign of rain.
"Nothing!1." And yer, despite his fainting cry,

A rich response was nigh.

How att our faitb, strîving witt, very tears,
Finds stay and surety gone 1

Doubt cuts th'untwining strands, which Hope
Flings thro' our darkness, like a rope,
And our wrack'd souls, despairing, grope

In blindest anguish on.
«IlNotbing! " Then God, anmid our skeptic fears,

.Speaks,--and the way appears.

When stern affliction's flanies aur spirits prove,
Or we in trials bend,

J oy flics froni liiez sweetness tram breath;
And aur crush'd heaits Sa groan beneath
A weigh of agony that Death

is met as dearest friend.
"Nothing ! ' Vet God reveals himself in love,

And points aur i;ouls above-

Oft in contrition bo-v'd we feel, in deed
And mind, weak ta fulfihi

His hest, whom men should crown the First.
Our best is nothing, yet aur worst
Is often proffered him, accurst

With double sins of will.
"Nothing " we have; and yet our very need

Cails forth the greater meed.
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Where waves of sorrow o'er our life are driveri,
When strong grief shakes the heart,

Oui souls, o'erwhelmned by the rude blow,
Obsc-ire the face of God, and go
Reeling in shadow tbro' their woe,

Nor wish the clouds to part.
"Nothing! " And yet, percharice, the grief was given

To win us back to heaven.

We strive with earnest prayer the goal to win:
WVe sow thro' weary years ;

But oft the answer seemeth flot
Responsive ta our suit, tho' fraught
With priceless destinies, and sought

With wrestling and with tears.
Yet God from this our IlNothing ' born of sin,

Shall bring rich harvest in.

44Nothing!"-* Stili hangs this screen on human sight
Thro' ail the ways of life.

On each an hour of weakness fails,
WVhen Hope, dcjcct, more faintly calis,
And even prayer Unfaitb enthralls

In throes of dubious suife.
41Nothing! " aur bitter cry; yet is our night

But ushering in cf light.
R. MACDOUGALL.
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1 HE SECOND TRIUMPHAL MARCH.

T1he glowing Sun with brilliancy intense
Shone on that hall magnificent and grand,

Whiere Rome bier judgment wonted to dispense
TIo David's bouse with high, imperlous hand,
MVence went the edicts at bier proud command

That miade of Judahs children bondsnmen base,
And daily deeper marked the servile brand

On thein from wvhom the nations fled apace,
Whoin Aloses, Joshua led-Jehovah's chosen race.

Its lustre burned upon the splendid gates,
And clothied those walls in their majestic light;

It beanied upon the hoary armour-plates,
And lit the lance of the fiame-crested knight,
On spotless steed caparisoned witb light,

Mounted, and keeping guard the gates beside,
A seeming statue, inotionless and white.

'rhe scene was Ronie's own glory ; but bier pride
Knew iiot whence glory came, looked upward and defled.

Sudden the gates swung backward, and the crowd,
That filled the place before iii seething throng,

Brake the dead silence with commotion loud,
As all the denions that to bell belong
WVere loosed the city streets and ways among:

There rent the air a wild, conflicting cry,
A shout of jeering laughter, hoarse and long

Brake forth, and yells of bate ilhat wouid imply
They thought 'twas flot eiiougb to beat and crucify.

The mnournful march emnerges. In the front,
WVith sullen hook of sternness and disdain,

The proud centurion rode as was bis wont,
In whose steel eye's gray gheam, depicted plain,
Romie's reflex might be read and Judab's chain.

On cither side two soldiers were arrayed,
Whose scoifs their sacred prisoner profane

As wvith tbieir taunts they goad Him on, afraid
He sink beneath the weight, which on Him they bave laid.

But Fle, and He alone, advanced unmoved,-
Except by iiiward, pity, for anon,

Wbene'er it cbanced the raging flercer proved,
Or railed more wildhy the mahicious tbrong,
His gaze He moved compassionate along,

And feit it more than cross and thorny sting.
But c'en tbough pitiful, a sometbing strong,

Some lofty and supreme, majestic tbing
Illumined that mnigbty brow, proclaimimg Hini a King.
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How many a noble triumph have these streets
]3eheld in ancient days wvhen Zion wvas her own,

When stili who sate in Judah's royal seats
Did kingly hornage to, Jehovah's throne!
What proud processions, too, her streets have shown

Of pagan pomp!1 How glorious, too, within
A week ago when palms beneath were strewn!

But nobler this than ail that yet have been :
The Prince of Heaven went forth to conquer Death and Sin.

-Wm;: M. .4fracKerachelr.
.Presbytenian Collèe.

THE LOOM 0F LIFE.

Ail day, ail niglit, 1 can hear the jar
0f the Ioom of life, and near and far
It thrills with its deep and muffled sound,
As the tireless wheels go aîways round.

Busily, ceaselessly goes the loom ;
In the light of day and the mîdnighr's glomz,
Tihe wheels are turning early and late,
And the wool is wound in the warp of fate.

Click, clack! theres a thread of love wove in:
Click, clack ! another of 'wrong and si;
What a checkered thing will this life bc
When we see it unrolled in eternity

'fime with a face like mystery,
And hands as busy as hands can be,
Sits at the loorn with its arm outspread,
To catch in its mneshes each glancing thread

When shall this wondcrful web be donc ?
In a thousand years, perhaps, or one ;
Or to-morrow. Who knoweth ? Not you or 1,
But the wheels turn on and the shutties fly.

Are we spinners of wool for this life-wep, say ?
Do we furnish the weaver a thread each day ?
It were better then, O my friend 1to spin
A beautifui thread than a thread of sin.

Ah, sad eyed weaver ! the years are slow,
But each one is nearer the end, 1 know ;
And some day the last thread shall be woven in,
God grant it be love instead of sin.
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IPROPOSE to talk about miyseif. And why not? The great foe of my
family, the lord of Creation, neyer wearies in talking about himself.

And if I say somnething about aiy fellow creatures, also, who shall chide me?
Have I flot as much right to gossip as rny respectable enemy ? IlVanity,"
is it ? Be it so; but it is flot vexation of spirit, since I have no spirit to vex.

Besides. I arn no more vain than niy neighbors, who pretend to, more mental
and moral qualities than I possess.

Well, about niyself! Speaking negatively, I bave no genius for warfire,
like Miltiades the hero of Marathon, or Themistocles of Salamnis-I do flot

dabble in literature, lîke Ruskin, Carlyle or Tennyson-Nor amn 1 a theolo.
gical student, or even a College Professor.

1 arn only an Oyser-a hu..!ie specirnen of that wretched degeneration,
which a Iazy, torpid, backboneless, inactive creature, is bound to reach.

Though only an ocean groveller, I arn thc IlInnocent Abroad." I ar n ot
wbat y0u would cail great, but I arn a great relish and greatly prized. I

have no head for anytbing; but I arn often found in tbe bead. of my foes.

Having no head, I bave n.o brain worth speaking about, but it is sometimes
co-,nceded that 1 do service in helping the brain power of some rather pre-
tentious beings. I have neither arms, eyes, nor ears, and I arn not even sure
that I have a nose. A few wiseacres, known as Naturalists, say that I have
une, but others pooh ' poohi! the idea, and say that I have not. If I arn
allowed the honor of wearing a nose, rnethinks it rnust be a curious one, for
those who contend for it say that it covers my whole body! But even rny
direst enemy admits t'l,.t I have a keari, and this is more than can be said cf
hirn and bis friends I know that I amn thin skinned, but why taunt me by
avowing that tbe only sense I have is the sense of touch 1 It is flot christian

to, retaliate, but the sense of toueli too often passes for Ilcommon sense I in
some quarters. My skin is called a IlMande," which is a trifle toc large for
me, it is true; but nmy dress-niaker has put a number of tucks in it so that it
hangs in graceful folds about rny body. I a n fot ashamed to Say tbat I bave
a "lbeard," but as I have no face to wear it upon, it doos duty as a fringe to
iny Ilmantie," and is more talked about, perhaps, than Samson's is. 1 arn

AN OYSTER'S AUTOBIOGRAP-Y.
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told, again, that I have /in.gs. Stili, thoughi my huusc is soniewhat clamp,
and the climiate ratier huniid, cases of pneunionia are uiîknown ini the
fI*aiiily, and the only cosisunîption dreaded is that of the humait gourmiand
ivilo consumes us wholesale, zi el arm~is. 1 can breathe a. tlic bottoni of the
scit, without difficulty, for 1 have a faculty for separating and lbreathing what
little air the water contains, and that is sufficietît for nme.

To l>c ain hones. Oys ter, I should tell you that 1 b)eluilg to a race called
46Io/sc, and su amn a grey, soft, flabby, hotieless, voicelcss creature, with-
out. the 1powcr to gossip witlt my neighbbrs, or abuse iny friends. I rannot
tell niy own tail-I have no tail !-1 arn telling rny autobiography, neyer
inid îow ! 1 have pletity of blood, however,-- real aristocratic /Niue /'/ood,-

mnuch the color of milk, after thi nilkrnan lias skinned off the creamn and
supplied its place ivith watcr. 1 comrnenced house-keeping on xny own
account, when I was quite a baby. My bouse, inoreover, is rny owî ;)roperty.
In building ut, 1 did siot advertise for tenders, and so have liad no swindling
bills for "'Extras": 1play neither rent nor taxes, and 1 arn supplied withi
uccans of water, without any dread that the Corporation nman wiîl corne
rund to turn it off. Whîo built the bouse I know not ; hut 1 have always
stipposed that ut "*r~'d"like Topsy. It appearçd, howe,ýer, to grow about
une inch in dianîcter per year, for the firs. thrce years; but after that il. grew
but slowlv. 'l'le tirehiieclur)e, without exaggcration, miay be described as,
peculiar. In style it is mutcli like those of rny cousins- thie MNussel and the
Clam--but, if those relations of mine attempted to copy ;iny habitation, 1
cati otîly say that the attemî>t lias tiot been a very great success. Their
bouses bulge out on both sides, wliile mine only bulges out on onc. T1hey
lauglh at nie, and tell nie that the outward appearaiîcc of theirs is far more

attractive than iiine,---but sonie people like to niake a show in tbe world.
1 never sawx% the outside of rny bouse, although I nîay have seeti that of my
neighb)or's. But what care I for the outside appearance ? Give nie conîfor.
and elegance at home ? Only look at the iside of niy place,-why, every
speck of iLs wvalls is beautifully decoratcd witlî "Mother of Pearl," as the home
Qf a respectable Oyster ought to be ! It inay appear strange, but my bouse
lias neither fireplace, chimney, foundation, nor gable wall. It bas but. two
%ide walls, for wbich reasoti I arn called a On-ave"Qe wall is flat-the

other 15 a little the other way. Botb are joined, ai. the back, by a kind of
hinee iade out of sorte tough sinewy niaterial, whiich acts nîuch like a spring,
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whenever 1 pîcase to contract it, or let it loose----openi the door or shut it. I
inust mention one miore strange fact about niy liouse-it lias but onie roc'J/z.'
Please do tiot take t his as an indication of poverty, for it is liot so i happen
to bc cllaifle( tu both w~alls and could not visit. or uise, other appartnlients if

1 had themn. \Von will notice, thereforc, that in une way I live a very solitar%
life- - 1 can neither go out tu eveîiing p)arties, tior receive visits frotu rny

relations. But life is flot that solitary afier al], for ur people congregate in
large nations, and swarmi even in larger multitudes than the Chinese. And
then, it wc: do not hiappen to l>e stuck to a rock, or a log of wood, we can
%walk about, without (cet or legs, by the rap)id opening, and sliutting of the
two walls of our houses.

How did I coic tu live, mnove, and have a l>eîng ? NNcll I scarcelY
know. Nor have niv etinîîies, who claimi to, know so mucli about nie, settued
that natter as yet atiînng thenmselves. TJhey seeni to have decîded, howevcr,
thai. there arc neither laidies tior. getit/eili. in the Qyster world, and, conse-

<îueîitly, wu know nothing of the swect bliss of courtship, or the agonies of
mnarriage. but, stranger still, they secun Lu have decided that, sonietimnes, I

arn a gentleman and sumietimnes a lady, anîd that, ail things considered, I arn
/'olh ladi' and <-ent/emian wrappcd up iii one '

My parent had a very l:«/ i/- ouwoiîld scarcely credit mle if« 1
told you how large. That of the " old wornan who lived iii a shioc," was
nothing to it. WVc sp)rang from tiny yellow eggs, which our parent firsit
deposited, and then hiatched, within the *folds of that wonderful «"miantie.'*
Sone who pretend tu know declare that there were not fewer than i oo,ooo
eggs iii that «"nîanînle.** Others say there were 200o,ooo ,but a big (;ernan,
flot to bc heaten, says there were at least 10,000,o00 '-surely, lie hiad for-
gotten bis multiplication table. At any rate, w~e were kept within the folds
of the "mnantie " until we sti up izouse for ourselves. We were able to do
this when we were very yuung and very srnall. I tell you, if you could only
have looked upon ou r " bank, "as you cal it, you would have seen a wonder-
fully husy world. Whiy, whole nationisof us were born in aday! For miles
arounid the very waters wcrc literally darkened with us, as we went waltzing
about like moins of living dust. WVe had a grand tirne of it, dancing round
and round, for a few days, among waves, and rocks, and Iogs, and sea weed.
Now, and again, wc were more than a littie aanrzed as foc after foc attenmpted
to make a mneal of us. At such times we would scamper off to ur parent
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and bide within the folds of its ever fricridly Iliinantie." During those early
liours 1 ivas supplied w~ith a number of siender things called "'cila"'l; tbey
w~ere fine, hiairlike strands, toc' srnall for your big eyes to see without a mi-
croscope. By the aid of these 1 could paddle about at picasure. One day,
however, tens of thousands of us were was/ied agaînst somel logs of wood and
branches of fallen trees. There we situck, and our paddles dropped off, as
--e had no longer use for them. I was one of these ; but thousands of our
family %vere not so fortunate; for nîany were swallowed by fislhes, and others
were driven out to sea and lost for cver.

Even an oyster can be proud in its way. 1 arn proud ; and if sonie of
you were as rich as sonie of rny relations, you would be proud also. Some
of thein have splendid pear/s shut up iii their bouses, worth fromn ioo cents
to $îoo,ooo; while a fcw are said to have as rnany as 15o pearis in each.
Sornetinies we embed the Pearl ini our bodies, and sornetimes in the walls of
our homes. One day a ileîghbor of mine opned his door, and the sea washed
a 1)article of sand, or soînetbing of the kind, into his house. The intruder
irritated hini very nichi, so he coated it over with "m nother of Pearl," wbich
nade it nice and snîooth. 'ihen he added another layer, and another, tili

it grew quite large, and shone with a beautiful, pure and nîodest whiteness.

Somne years after thîs, hioevcr, rny friend was Jisked Up by a Dîver, in the
I>ersian Gulf, andjiuts Cetisar got hold of bis treasure,-wortb, it is said,
$240,000. The famnous Cleopatra had a pearl, valued at $300,000, whicb 1

a ni told shc desolved in a cup of adid wtine, and drank --no wonder shc was

so beautifuil, if she fed upon p)earls.--they should be more successfül in this

Elne than pat and rouge.
Blut, as an Oyster, 1 havc intiny wrowîgs tu coniplain of. My wants and

desires arc few and trifling; but rny injuries are too, great and cruel for any
inoffe s.ivc and civilized heing to endure. It is a mystery to me why the

.Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to, AnimaIs bas neyer inteifered in niy

case. Prevetation ! Bah ! It can busy itself about a cat, or an ass, or even
a sparrow, hut-por me .'-l amn beneath its august notice, except in the

shape of a stew or a pâttie. In France they 11-use ouï people sharnefully--

but wvbat can you expect from a nation which eats frogs and snails? Only

fancy-not satisfied with violently dredging us from our peaceful beds, they
next drop us into long canais filled with green, stagnant, filthy abominable

water. In their grotesque and inflated language, they caîl these nuisances,
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IlQyster Patks " «e Forsooth! Our experiences and suiferings, in these
filthy, slîmy ditchas, are beyond description. Having nothing else to feed
upon, we are conipelled to drink that offensive stuffi But what is the resuit ?
Just look at me! I arn as grossly fat as a Dutchman;. as deseased as a leper
and as green as the eye of a jealous lover WhMen we have reached this
stage, we are again dredged up, and eaten as a relilh, by our admiring foes !
Tlhe whole process, after living in the clear waters of the sea, is simply revoit-
ing---but the lasi s/q-es !--haif suffocated in a barrel,-rolled, tossed and
kicked about frorn D)an to Beersheba- -exhibited in shop windows-this is
outrageous. Ilut this is nci. aiI,----pitiless hands, a blutit knife, a terrible
wrench, -our houses in ruins, our bodies bleeding, carried to the table on
plates, then thotightless wretches called mien, dust our jagged wounds withl
pepper, drown us ini vinegar. And then, oht horrors ' they pitchi ts into
their mouths, grind tis hetween their teetli - or boit us whiole, and-Siic
ira pisitgloritz niumdi.

1 could speak of othver fées, but have niot the hieart t (Io s<>. It is well
for these gormandizers, these epicuireans, these- - these,-- -whiat shial 1 cal
thern ?--that thiey do not sec ail. If they would on!y disseet tis, hefore they
swallow us, the aci woul neither iruprove their appetites, nor keen their
relisli. Ahi ! rn etneiny, if thou art goitng to an oyster supper, do inot look
too close]), into the make-up of that soft, fat, flabby, green grey specimen of
my family. As surcly as you do flot respect this advice, so surely yotur host
will flot suifer much from your gastronomical behavior. A sk no questions,
for conscience sake, and then of ail the dishies upon the table, 1 shall bear
the palni. Without loasiny, 1l amn the mnost palatable, digestible and
nourishing jnouthful thou canst s%%allow. Doctors and patients, rich and
poor, proclaim this as the universal opinion. If the appetite is a tittie
squeemish, try a dozen or so of my friends, and you will be able to do Vouir
duty like a man to the turkey, beef and pudding. Then you cati retire witîh
a clear conscience, and sleep without the nightnare.

Before 1Il shut up," my shell, I mnay as well sa' that 1 arn of aniv
natioma!ity you like-a regular cosniopolitan-a citizetà of the world. I aVn
an hontest John Bull-a phelgmnatic Gerrnan-a red haired Dane-a barre!
bodied Dutchmani--at Spanish Grandee-a Persian Shah-an Italian artist-
a Russian liar-a Frenchi Reptublican-a Bombastic Yankee-and a fair
maid of Canada! The Yankee and the Frcnchnian, however, pretcnd that
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they do most for me-prolbahly beause 1 do most for thern. 'Ihey put
down logs, trees and rocks into their stili, shallow bays-just to catch me---
and they cali this "c/t« tig me 1 the cheats and deceivers. 'l'lien they
drive stakes round our I'banks,* just to mark wherc we live, and set mien to,
proleci us, until it is worth their trouble to kidnal) aud cat uis. Alas for
/iti.saet.Jrielidlii,-it like the friendship of the butcher for thie younig porker
--- itJallhws only that it nmay get a /aj 4er, ie. ! Ve have a grand home, and
thrive irniensely in Chiesapeake Bay , but your unfeeling Uncle Sali] niakes
sad havoc of us, for the salie of dollars and cents. He eniploys i5,ooo boais
and 53,000 men, t pet and plunder us. He drags us out of our bcds at the
rate Of 23,000,000 hushels a year, and pockcts (rom $ro 000,000 ta $1 5,000,-

ooo for his pains. Other nations, also, are niaking themselves ricli at Our
expcnse z>tit what is die good of talking? EVen at this mnomient they are

fishing for tue- -ali ! 1 ain cauglit at last-one word more, 1 atn off to do the
hionors at ain Ovster Supper-(ood Bye

jou.- NICIOL%,.

ÀA011treil.



IMAX' WE NOT HIAVE A GREAT MISSIONARX'
PICTURE?

THESE are days of great Expositions ; the industries af the world hring
Ttheir products togetiier, the achievernents af the age array their

înighitiest trophes, to astouish the eye and overwhelnî the inid of the
behiolder. WVhile we Write, preparations are in progress for a visible demion-
stration of Amierica's greatness in connection with the quadricentenary,
whiclî will probably miake the grand exposition of 1892 the hio.st niagnifi-
cent and colossal WVorld's Fair ever known in humnan history.

The thouglit occurs ta us-and it is flot the tirst tilfie it lias fouiid

expression ini these coliinnis-tbiat the fulness af the tnies lias caie for a
tirand Exipositin ef jifissioszç: and il ouglit to be ini connection witlî this

great coniernoratiosn at Chicago. Aiiierica*s discovery was really the restilt
of a rnissianiary spirit, as asny oue will feel wlha knows the history of
Columbuts and lias seen bis owîî înantiscripts with Oie signature-Ghrisc'
I'?rens. Moreover, tbere is a <liriotns ani suggîestive coincidcrtce: the year
1892, while it marks the conmpletioti ai the fourtb century since the dis-
cavery af Anierica, compictes the irst century ai modemn argani7ed mission-
ary endeavor. The saine year, therefore, that commemorateç aur quadri-
centenary, also coiiuneînoratvs the rentenary of missions.

WVhy tiot, at lcast, thesi have a great missionary exposition on canvass ? At

Pari---, in the gardens of the Tuileries, there is a faniaus painting by Alfred
Stevens and Henri Cerocx calleid the Jlisfoirc dit Sïecle (1789-188t», and a
niarvellous picture il is, prcsenting the grand otlines ai the lîistory of Fraince

during the cettry paist. Baoth its conception and execuhion ire usiiqite.
TIhe lîuge cativass lines the entire ititerior wrall af a circular building9, whose

circuieèrence %ve take ta be nat less'than ont hundred and twenty feet. Ai
ance point on the î'ast painting is represented an ideal statue of France.
Toward the riglit of the statue stretchcs a marble corridor, witlî pillais and
arches, completely covering the canviss, uratil it curves around ta the left of
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the statue. At the base cf this corridor, on ils steps and pavement, are

represented life size figures of the great inen and woinen who have made

French history for a hundred ycars past, and through the arrhes are te be

seen the various historic events, portrayed ini vivid forms and colors, which
bave marked the progress of the age.

By following the picture from the left of the observer around the entire

circle, a complete and very unique panorama cf the century is made te pass
before the eye. The days of the Revolutien, with the horrors of the
guillotine, then the Napoleonie epoch, with ail the glcry of victorîcus war -
troops returning from brilliant triumnphs passing in review before the
Empress Josephine; then Louis XVIII and his court; the days cf the
new Republic; then Louis Napoleon and the Coup d'Etat: then the
Franco-Prussian war and the Call cf the revived Napoleonic dynasty, and
then agpin the Republic, untîl we reach agamn the statue cf France, at the
foot of which stands that typical Frenchman cf the latter days, Victor Hugo.

As we stood studying the superb picture and artistic achievement,
again the conviction forced itself upon us that the Hlirlory of ftis Missionay

CtffhvrY, frein 1792 te z892, affords a theme for the painter's brush and the
artiWts genius whidi it vould be difficuit te surpass in suggestivcness, fruitful-
ness or attractiveness. Let us suppose that some artists cf a high eider cf
ability should undertake such a grand work, wbat a magnificent picture

miglit result We cia even now see it stretching around the inner wall of
some cydloraniic building. The Cross of Christ might be the central object,
with a supernal glory breaking through the deep darkness and lighting up as
with a tcuch of gold, a littie shemakers shop at Hackleton. The dcci
stands ajar mnd reveis a young man of eighteen years cobbling, while bis
eyes wander hmei bis work te a bock that lies on the bench heside bim. It
is Coka voyges. Before him, on the rude vali of the shop, bangs a rough
brown piper mapcof the world, made in cobbler's ink, on which, by digèerent

shoe f color, the comparative religicus condition cf t it -lifferent races is
set forth. A little Iàrther on thit same young mian is se :n prcacerv>g fromn
the box pulpit in Andrew Fullers chape) at Kettering, atid just beyond is
see Widow Wallis' humble homne, where a small group cf obscure Baptist

miniser are signing the first modern covenant cf missions. Among the
surrouding figures miy be seen Sidney Smith, who points a scomful finger
a the »Ma cf cneitdcolbWers, whom lie proposes to -9'meut out» e'ith
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the arrows of bis wit. Then a vesse) is seen to set sail and on board stands
that same William Carey on his way to India. Furtber on may be seen the
shores of Tahiti. Mr. Nott is standing in the midst of a group of savages
and cannibals, reading froni a new translation, just completed, of John iii. 10.
A warrior in the group is nloving forward and reaching out his hands

toward the rnissionary-the first convert after fourteen years of toil. Around

may be seen the cannibalooens, even now roasting human victims for the
feast. Let the eye now pass around tbe circle and sec Tahiti haif a century

later. Every mark of Christian civilization now marks the island. Al
western Polynesia now appears as part of the domain of Christendom. On

the Fiji Islands alone are nearly uooo churches of Christ. That first con-
vert bas now mnultiplied to 750,000.

Another scene, very early in the century: Adonirain Judsoai bas just

('35) arrived in Burmahi witb bis devoted wifé. They are beginning work
among the wild men of Burmah, the despised, enslaved Karens. A decade
passes, and in tbe ncxt section of the picture we bebold a simple church of
cigbteen Karens, the insignificant fruit of ten years of labor. Sweep the eye
around the circle again until fifty ycars more are passed, and the picture now
represents a memorial bail buit to the memory of the first Kareni convert.
rThe K/w Tkarh Byut Hall stands confronting the ckway Mole Tan Pagoda;
thcy are close hy, and they bcspeak the contrast between tbe Karens of i8îS
and the Karens of s865. The sanie picture migbt represent the Lotie Star
Mission as it was in 1853, wben tbe American Baptist Missionary Union

threaten-.d to abandon it, and a quarter century later, wben all along the
river batiks miiglit be pictured over 2000 converts baptized ini one day.
Tbe picture we are imagining would, of course, represent Morrison weauing
the cue and studying by the light of bis littie eartbcn lamp, far into the small,
hours of the morning, while bie sougbt to translate the Bible irito the
Chinese tongue ; and sevcnty-five years later, Hudson. Taylor pushing bis

300 Evangelists and teachers into the unoccupied inland provinces of China,
and planning to preach thc Gospel within the next five years to ever soul
in the iniddle kingdoin. 'lle picture would portray Commodore Perry's
squadron ancboring in the Bay of Veddo inii x84, and with tbe openi Bible
on tbe capstan, seeking to, unlock seagates barred for 200 years; and bhirty
years later japan revoltitionized, with nothing uncbanged but the natural
scenety.
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'l'le artist would, of course, give Africa a place on his great canvas :
lier thousands of slaves driven in their yokes to, the coast, falling in scores by
the way ; Robert Mo *ffat and others like hini making their way into the
interior wltlî no weapon but the sword of the spirit: lie would depict David
Livingstone dying on his knecs in the Unite grass hut at Ihala, praying for
Africa;- and then the missions that crowd around the great eastern lakes and
crecp up) tie Congo froni the wcest. 'l'le canvass would represent Stanley
raising his cap to the liero whose hieart is buried in Africa, when lie founid
iîn at Ajiji in 1871, and thcn iii i S9o the canvas*would glow witlî the

miagnificent reception to Stanley in Albert Hall in L.ondon.
How would Carey in his cobblcr's shop contrast with th)at great

Ecunuenieat Council of Missions in 1888, with Exeter Hall crowded for ten

days with the nobility of the Clîurcb froin ail lands.
Wle have no space to depict fardier the wondcrs whicbi sucli a painting

imight enibody ; tînt it is a iiiarvcl to us that nio artist lias yct elaborated the
conception. What is WVaterloo, Gettyslburghi, S.'evastopol, to the D)ivine
%Var of the ages. If Frcnych lîistory for a liundred years furnishes an inspir-
ing theme which makes tic artists- bmushi thrill witb patrioti ecniotion, what
shali be said of a century of missions that lias seen the wlîole Churcli of
Christ marshalled into Uine for cvangelism and tie face or the world trans-
forzned ! If artists seek transcendent themies here is one. If only the
pccuniary reward is in vicw, whiat throngs stncb a painting would attract!
No part of the Glasgow exhibition drew larger crowds than the Indian
exhibit, where, in miniature, thc homes, costumes, temples and ritzs of
India wcre set before the eye. WVhet we were in London, ini tie Stanley-
African exhibition. the inost attractive features wcrc the lableau-v ijyams, ini

which the dwarfs and other tribes of Africa wvere represnted as tlîcy are ini

thcir native wilds, and the Arab slave huntcrs wcre represented iii the act of
capturing human prey. WVe venture to predict that could such a picture,
representing the IisIory olf the Missimnarr 4gr, he hung in a suitable build-
ing in Chicago in coniiection with the great exposition of i892-, it would pay
the cost of uts production hi, ii siugI< seaso>, and bc an educator of thi mmd
and heart of hundreds of thousands ; and tlîat a(ter it lîad acconîplished its
work tlere, it would go around tic world the greatest argument andl appeal
for missions and the graîîdest defetise of Clîristiauity in our day. The
conception grows upon us as we consider it, and we liope some one capable
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of cxecuting it will undertake it. %Vhile ive have flot the genius, the

experience and the facile brusli whicli are needful to make such an idea

crystallized into achieveinent, we would gladly contribute from our lirnited
acquaintance with the history of the century, such of the material necessary

as we have gathered by a long and a painstaking study of the thenie. Let

sontie others who have skill ini art and wealth in store, give the thioughit

cinhodiment in visible forins atid give the world its greatest historical

painting,

Aiitu T. iýiEsoN.



IN[)IA: SCENES ANI) PECtJLIARITIES 0F
THE PEOPLE.

i.E1ER FP.OM% IREV. G;. NIACKELVIE 'lO R<EV. J. JCARCLAY.

(Contiizried.)

IN order to get a good view of things, let us " niake a day of it," and leave
the bungalow about 5 a. in., note book in hand. D)o not think 5 a. n.

tz3o early : for, as we leave the house w~e find that nearly ail thie servants are
up. Indians are early risers. As we Nvalk in the direction o>f ilie village
bazaar we pass wvhat is called a river. It is comiposed of patelies of water
kept in place by '«bunds," and seerns in be alnmost stagnant. lere are great
numbers performing their daily ablutions with ail soleninity and earnestness:
for bathing is a religious rite. It is begun by a repetition of certain texts
and other forrns suoeicient to satisfy the cravings for ritual, of even the Bishop
of Lincoln li;niself. After thiese have been satisfactorily lierforrned tlit.
bather sets about the serious occupation of washing hiniself. This being
completed lie washies his garmients, and winds up by taking a hearty drink of

the water that he lias been washing in. If lie be a 1-rahrnan, lowv caste men
wilt be anxious to drink this wvater, as it confers great spiritual, benefits on
thenm. Leaving this pond, ivith its groups of bathers, let us hutry on to the
bazaar. As we enter we sec great numbers sitting on their heels at their
doors performing the flrst important religious rite of the day-teeth cleaning.
If this is not done according ta strict Tule, and with due repetitions of the
proper texts, the nierits of the whole day's religious rites are lost. Hence
the solenmnity with which thcy ail sit, like so rnany crows iii a roiv, scrubbing
away ait their teeth. 'l'le proper instrument ta be used is a twig froni the
fig trce. It is neyer used a second time. No words can depict the repug.
nance with which an Indian views the Enlsmns tooth brush that lias
done duty for a nmonth. After thc toothi-washing cerernony cornes the
bathing. Next cornes the %vorship before the imiages of thc gods, which is
wouind Up wvith the sacred mark of the forehiead. Thiis also is acconmpanied
by eiaborate forrns. The miark is miade by ashes froin the sacred fire mixed
with pigments of different colours. Thiesc nmarks are of différent kinds ;
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sorne have only one red spot ini the centre of the forehead, sorne perpendic-

ular, sonie horizontal bars, ctc. But cach kind is well defincd froni the

other, and indicates to the initiatcd, the particular god whose favour is

soiicited.

One woud think duit aftcr ail this elaborate cerernonial the worshippcr

would be in need of sorne breakfast. But, no. The Hindu has oniy two

ineais a day, if su rnany- -one at rnidnighrt and one in the evening. These

meais have to be preceded by elaborate cercinionies and washiings. For the

1-indu's cravings for cerernonial is insatiablc.

As we pass through the bazaar %ve sec another class of men at work - the
national barbers. Ail Hindus shave cxccpt ascetics No Hindii shaves

hiimseif, iiot evon the poorcsi. This duty is perfiried by a ciste of men
whose ancestors were barbers, ljoasting a lioary antiquity, before Willianm the

Conqueror irnported the first of our nobility. E very Hindo shaves his whoic

body, arrn-pits and head, except onc or twvu tufts. These, according to thc

taste of the oivncr, arc lf: i e., a inustache and cither a tuifi on each side

of the hcad above the cars, or one t<p-knot W7eaithy mn are shaved cvcry-

day, pour nien once a ivck. Thiis ccreniuny niust be perforrncd in the open
air, usually under a irc.

But hefore going home let us go up this iittlc allcy, carcfully plicking our
steps aniong the nmangy parishi dogs that arc iying basking in the sun. Once
ivc are in the houses and shops do not look nmuci ivorse thian tiiosc iii the
main, ba7aar. For nut even the %veaithiest shiops have glass wvindows, except
those owned by Parsecs, who arc a srnali body nunibcring only about 90,000

Out Of the 2,00,000oo of Indiai, i. e., onc nman iii about 2,777 is a Parsec.
As wc go up this lane wce wonder, flot that people occasîonally die of choiera
hiere, but, thiat ever they die of any other disease except typhoid fever. Ail
flhe vilest siiells in the universe secmn congregatcd and intensified at certain

corners. But wve have corne to the place I want now. It is an opium hiel.
IVe piss throughi an arcliway into the court yard. There are a nuniber of

these iii the bazaar ; but the description of one will pretty well fit any of
thern. As we pass froni the court into the inner building we are met by thc
owner, a deceni. looking Mohianniedan, who welcomes us very graciousiy,
and procceds like an accomplishied showrnan to explain the varions sights.
This outer roonm, lie expiains, is for Mchtars (very iow~ caste mien). As ive
look i we sec four Mebtars in varions stages of stupefaction. Passing into
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the ncxt roum, whichi is very nîuch larger, wve ftnd il occupicd by six groups,
ail sitting or reclin-ng on carpets un the floor. ln the centre of each group

ia littie lamip with a bare Hlaine about the size of an ordinary beani. Let Lis
go round and view ecdi group of snmokers, and %ve will find that the modus
<qipcra;idi of eachi sniokcr is very similar, and pretty îmuclî as follows -

Hiaving purchased a stuail plateful of the poison-- -it is usuially sold in
sisall titi plates, about the size of a silver dollar, in a li(]tid or trezîcley state

the smoker leaniing on his left cibow liolds tluis pilate ini the left liatîci, witli
bis righit hand lie rolls the end of a long piece of ivire ini the poison. H e
now dries what adhercs to the wire in the small Ilaine of the houp. T1his

process is rcpeated several tintes tili a portion of the opium, about the sizc of
a pea, adlieres to the %vire. Thîis is pressed into the bowl of a pipe wvith a
a very large liead, but onily otie snîall liole ini the liead serving for a bowl.

Now tlie smokcr stretclîcs eagetiy forward to tlîe flaine witlî lus pipe. lt
inhales riglît into lus longs every particle of snîokce froni his ftllitîg. Now lie

falîs back and allows the smnokc 10 ooze slowly froni bis nostrils and sonue-
limnes his ears. After o>ne, two or tbirec pipes, accorditig to the stage hie lias
teached in the down grade, lie fails back into a suite of stupor most ghastly
ini apipearance, like a horrible enuaciated cortuse.

D o you feel sick witlî the lîcat of the day and tlîc horrible stencli of iltc
sîniokers ? WVell, we wiIl sot leave tlîe place after wc have taken a look al

sonie of the individuals comîposing the groups. Thelî first group cotîsîsis of
two v.onen and lmce nien. Ouue wionuan is old at any rate secins t0 lue
old. 'l'le other looks to be about sixteeti years of age. 'llie metn, aithougu
they niay bc youîîg, ail look o'dd, ivithi tliat horrible opiium old-nian look- -the

dried skini drawn tight across the bones of the face, and the eyes glassy as
thosc of a corpse. The groups are arranged uvitb a view îo caste--fo- ail
castes snîokzc. Let us lîurry out, the vile air of the lane is freshi couîpared

to this.
1 anm told that this opium habit is spreading with friglîtfl rapidity

tlîrough India. Thest dens are ail licensed by the B)ritislî Govertîtuietit.
Thîis is a fact tlîat not one of these poor slaves will fail to cast inu your teeth
if you try to save itîîi froni the vile habit.

There are otlier things that we mnight sec. '17lie drinkin- habit is also,
under Britishî protection, closing its deadly ineshes over India's millions. As
you pass along you sec numbers of these licensed bhang slîops. The usuial
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furniture of theste shops is une or îwo large rougli barrels and a rough table
to hold the drinking %vessels. It is ail open to the street, haviing neitiier
window iîor door.

At .7hrsl, 1 arn 101(1, otily the lowest caste drank. Now ail] classes arc

taking to it, MiIussulinans as well as I11 indus.

It 1$ 110w long past inid-day, su wu will liurry homie. Tlhis Indian suim-

mer Sun is very e,<hausting :a-id Ili liot Nwinds secin to dry up) the llesli
on oncs l)ones. 1 would eairncstlv %wani ail I' globie trotters" against visiting

India during the suimmier uonthis.
T'he following niiorning we îuim.lh learn a little mo<re about Indian life hy

visiting the sclîools. But jet us fIrsýt go witil the preachers to the bazaar in

the evening and hielp to proclaim thei way of salvation. 'l'le m~odils <forandj

is pretty nmucli like the open- ai preac'îers i home. A suitable place being
lixed upon, wc gather an audience by singing hymns or bhiajans. Thle

people iiuchl prefer the bhhajanis. LI Thîgli wlmy, Europeans can lîardly tell.
There is no harînony iii the bhiajan. It is ail îîelody, and the chief point is
thc repetition singing the sainue hues ovur again. Musical natives do flot
ai ail like our miusic, and natives~ are aIl musical. They delight greatly in
the quavers ;sornetimes onie iiote is drawii oui and filled wvith trilîs and
<]uavers. It seenis very coînical tu an Eun îueaî at first. And if askcd his

priv'atc opinion hie Nwould probably reply that thec native can tio more sing
than a corni-craku. This also is prtty inuch tie natives' opinion of an

]-uirop)ean. H-owever, we nîostly sin- bhajans iii tic openi air as it gathers
a crowd quickest. Aller thc hhajan anîd a short prayer one after another
reads a short passage and spcaks on it wvith more or less fluency. Vou
wiIl gcnierally find about the outskirts of the crowd two or thrc Moham-ý
medans annoying and saying nasty things tu raise a laugh. 0f course, this
audience is a very transitory one. People are continually coining and

gon.Ii our chiurch the audience is more satisfactory; for the niost of
the people reinain during the wliolc of the address. It is not custonjary
now for preachers to ridicule the Ilidii gods as they used 10 do. This
lias been found unprofitab]e, as the people are quite willing to, laughi at

thein and stili believe in them. Vie find that if a Hindîî secs the truth
as it is iii Christ, and is born again by the Spirit of God int a new life,
that these old superstitions fali away like the decayed caterpillar*s skin froni
the butterfly. The Indian's opposition to Christ is flot so mnuch of the
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head as of the lieart. We flnd hcre, what wvc lind at home, that the carnai

hcart is cnmity against God. We flnd riumbers who are intellectually con-
vinced of the superiority of Christianit'y, and who are yet its deadly oppon-

ents. Such nmen have formied themiselves into Somajs or guilds, in wvhichl

thcy encourage one another in their fight against Christ. They profess to

believe in one God. Their î>rofessed belief seenis to be a kind of Pantheistic

Unitarianism-. But whilc in words, condenining caste, they are in practice

the niost strict observers of caste. Iii thieir mneetings thcy imitate the worship

of the k-hristian Churclh, have prayers and sing hymuls These hymns are

generaiiy Christian hymns mnutiiated-alI reference to Christ bcing struck

out. At Indore they issued a catechismi. Miss Beatty, M. D., kindiy pro-

cured mie a copy. It was neither more nor Iess than the " Shorter Cate-

chismn" with the clauses struck out that containcd the name of Christ. Not

one new thought hiad been introduced. If any young mani is inipressed withi

the truth of Christianity, they instantiy cluster round imii and try to, entice

hlm out of the way.

In one way their appearance is fuli of hope. It is one of the signs of

the approaching downfali of hecathenisnîi, and reminds one of the iast expir-

inig effort of Greck heathenismi, in the fori of Neo-Piatonisni, to arrest the

progress of Christ in the eariy ages. On ail] hands we sec signs of the tinies.

This virulent opposition to Christianity is but a mark of its advance . is but

an evidence that the dcvii is drawing his black legions more closcly around

hlm for the final struggle. There in the arena may bc seen the phaianxes of

Hinduism-, Buddismn and 'Mahomimedism drawing within themnselvcs and

collccting their powers, like the Cobra of the jungle, for the fatal spring,
whiic the followers of the Nazerene have descended wvith bare sword and

scabbard cast away nieyer to return tili the world lias been brought to the

feet of their Master.

1 miight give an accounit of somie of the Hindu beliefs, but as there are

so many books written on the sub)ject accessible to, all, 1 think it wiser to

refrain. Besides Hinduismi is so, nebulous-like a huge cloud hanging over

the land-that it is hardly possible for any one to, get a correct conception

of their belief. When one inquires into the belief of even one sect, lic is

met by a confused chaos of fancy, romance and indecency, ail strung

together in the mnost extravagant way. What respect, indeed, for fact,
accuracy or truth, can be expccted ini a peole who, are firmiy convinccd
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that evet.hing is anl illuision- their own existence andi the existence of

everything aroun(l thein. T'his, indeed, is the only suire thing in Indian

he.ie.f Ilanîlivisiln. 'llîy are only sure tbat they theinselves are zîothing

that tlicy are bt ill phienolîîîena tif a Div)ine living ihat is iseif ail

illusion, for il blas no pesnlîy t is aistonlisllingc to see Ilow widespread

and (inin a liol<1 ibis l>antîeisin lias on the people. Tlîey are prepared In>

ar u tlie questin , frouai the cib. puindît 10 the village cowher :ull sh<
aColi'sidri k nlowledget if, the Bub e I.IIu, hoigthis almove -Il], ani

invinciblte detvrininuatio n to p>ay no at tent'in lu what mnay be said on ilic

()fher sie.

WVe inigbt say a feiv tlingiýs un the motwau<l llienomena of flieir religion.

T'he first thin- ilhai s;trik-es an l.ur'îpean is the e\eessive veneration and

ot'rliî ili bc w th iat is provaleîît aIl over I n(ia. Thiîs is the mîoro

renarkable as I ndian csare oInly conspuctiou:; for. leinig the leanles. andI

int'st mliserai le lookin cows oni ibis rund globe. Iitut to the I ndian the

1)w is Ille most sacrud îhing In tuev worlid If a mnan cati only lay liold if a

voiws tait when.I <iîuItîat lias1w no ICIrrurs for- 1111i. Il is frîends, ai anIl

rate, are suire thai lus p.lirit lias c-scaîedt-( tHi drcad officers tif \'auîa, the god

of lie]], and tuait in luieu neil rl h %wîhl have a Ietir chance inil ie Nvonld.

Tlhîe live PPuIt- tiutsf iue ('(«% .1re cspe)cially sacred. Whien a l)rahtiian wauîbs

to niake a place vers' lîulv anîd sacred f'or the i<oSi sulenlin dluty of life,

coigand eatiîng blis [ood, li e îîlasters Hie rooi wiîlî cow dtmg. It

uniaîbers uîot ht)v iw unciu the pulace ilnay bave beeu hefore. Thouglu t unaly

have hieen uised lw swcepers tor Eturopeans, iluis simple process takes awvav

ail] tfhie polluioti and renders it lîoly. Ail the vesseis are puiritied bv lîeing,

passed thruuigl tbe sinoke tif -a cow diung lire. An European bas soniîe
dlîiculty au. firsi in geuting is- nîilknian to understand tliat tie fumes ut' this

hlhowl()edl Stulstance <lues not inîprove the natuiral ilavouir of thie iilk.

I f any ne siouhd break caste, ivliiclî is thue greatest sin ktiowni to a1

Ifiluidi, the onlv known mocde oif resîuring inii is by eating a certain quauîtiuy.

if* îhiis sacred maierial ; thle exact auîîuunb to be prescribed by the luralîîîîau s,

Nviiu, cof course, receive a le.tvy fée for îiîis valuiable revelation. li ulic

vilges, evcn in the iiiost wvealthv bouses, the cov orcupies -.e saie ro' mi

as lier miasicr, oi-, as lie pîrcfors ii, lier hîuunian l>rethuren. The .. va of ( 'iriq

hiciîn- eradled iii a imanger is, tu a H-indti, nul a sign of povc -)- lutit a siýmu

of special Sanictity.

12c)
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Next to the eow the l)rahmiaf is vencrated ly the iower castes. He
only knowvs the sacred texts and ïMantras, and an ordinary Hindii would
rathier offend ail the gods than a brahnman. H-e argues thus-if 1 offend
against thc gods, by paying mnoite, to die brahmiis, 1 cati conipel the gods
to be favourable to mne. For tie brahmian by repeating the sacrcd spels
anci texts cati coinpel the gods to do what they like (and mnany stories arc
told and believed, illustrating the power of thie brahinans over the gods).
But, if 1 offérnd -wainst a brahiman-who cati avert his cure front me ? Manu
the Hindu sacred law book teachies that "A I3rahman is a rnighty god
whcther learnied or ignoranit," and " fromi his birth lie is regarded as a divinity
even by the gods." Whilc I was at Rutlam, viiigM. Campbell, 1 saw
orte of thiesc lioly men drawn throughi the streets on a three wheeled coachi
by biis devo(tees. 1le mias a wrctchied looking specimen of humlantity :but
evidently hield in hiigh) veneration by imself aid biis %vor-siippcrs. In these
degencrate days the brahimans are not ail worshipped in this %vay. 111 the
first place they are tocii nunierous, numiibering some millions. Ilesides, otiier
influences are at work thiat hiave somewhiat lesscnied thieir power c.g. the
Engiih have on more than one occasion, hianged mie of these divinities for
murder

1 find that 1 bave done littie more than entered on niy subject yet, sorte
othcr day 1 hope to have the pleasure of wvriting on wvhat I hiave seeni of the
twin curses of India :-Caste and l>cbt. At present I think it wiser flot to
trespass furthcr on your time, but make my salaamis and retire.

'Jours sincereiy,

Mllw, Cen/rai 1,,zia.

1ïo



HONAN.

zmaye.---It word ilonin nicans south of the river) and the maille wvas
Crve totiPovince because the greater part of the territory incltîdedini
î-ay to the sotith side of the /Iuzn.1 /1<>o or Velîow River.

/>otsi/ion. --Honan is one of the northern Provinces of China, situared

on the western sicle of' the Great Plain, and comprising sorte of thie iiost
fertile parts of thiai productive and densely settled portion of the Chinese

Emupire. On accouint of the central position it occupied, and the liotntifuil

nature of its soil, the proivince rcceived at an carly date the name hn
llaz A17 or tlit Il M iddle 1'lowery l.and," afterwards cnlarged inthun

wor " Middle Tigon. Ihis last ine the Clîinese now apply to the

,.mnpire atIlarýge, desirinig to indicate thereby that China is not only the
greographical centre of the world, but also its rentre of liglit and civilizationi.

I n forrn the province is soiiewha;t like an irregular triangle. Its area is

divided into three b>asins, that of the Vellow Riv'er on t.he north, the Huai

river on the souîth, and the Han river on the southw-est. Between the lasi.

namied two rivers lies the 1-uh iNit-Shani range of inountains, about 300 miles
in lengîh. This niountain range lias an clevation of 5,000 feet, and is

crossed ait Nan-Chaw l)y a remarkable pas% about 30 miles long, wbîchi

affords great facilities for trade and travel between the ceritral and northernl

1-rovinces. Hionan lies hetween the 32nd and -8th degrees of north latitude,

and n J2th and I 215St degrees of cast longitude.
E,.xteeil. 'l'lie length of the province froni north to sourth is 1,:200 miles,

and its hreadth froin cast 10 wcest i,190 miles. It emibraces anr area of 6i,io,

square miles, and contains al)OlIt 41,666,56o acres.

leesoiurc<'s,.. - tlie resources are extensive, but to a large extenti. undvve-

lopedi. rhis is unfortunately truc of muchi of the minerai wealth of this vast

Knipire. Thle coal fields of tlîe Province are reckoned at no,ooo square

Miles. Liiime is plentifuil iii certain districts and iron ini others. Cotton, silk

and hcemp arc raiscd in <:onsiderable quantities throug-hout the Province.

Axriong the fruits and Vegcîables grown iii abun<lance may be mientinned
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apples, pers peac1es, plumls, apricots, g1raPzý .sweet potatoes, turnips, cab-

l>~,carrots, s(luash, and cucunbers. The total revenue of thv p)rovince is

reckoncd at $5,65 1,000. (i lrae - $ 1.33.)

(kmvei-il /e~ii,;y«. I n the north, along tlle Yellow)% river, the soit is lenel

aînd fertile, the richest and înost productive portions of the ro' ebeing1,

foun:d in duit reg-,iin. Caniais for irrigating purpùses are: nuinerous in thu

vicini' 4 of.thet illoilntains and are well supplied with water during Ille " rainy

serison.- ln the extreme north, an d along the western and sonîh-westerni

sides the p~rovince is niountainotîs. 'l le miounitains do flot present inany

leatures of intcrest, however, heing b>arreni and devoid of ti-ces <>r Shirubs.

An Ainerican trziveller has described the landscape generally as " fiat and

uheerl'l'.ie absence of many (ibjects with wlîich Eurs,'uan and

.\nierican traveliers are fiiliiar in other lands, accoints to somne extent for

the ;Cile of ilnonotony v wichi tlîey expieriece in < lina. Trces are flot

nîînîieroils thrmughouit thv p~rovince. A\ lev. are ussually filund necar the

inargins tif strc.ais and rivers. These are nieant tt> liroiet iei country froîil

Ib-ii il(cu'cledl withl 'watr. Soine trecs ire alsu invariahly founld in Ille

Viciluitv (if vilgsand graveyards. Anything lik.c a tfresîi is not tu he

foMnd<. le orsné<f trees and shirubls void greatly enili the ('hinesv

landmealie. TUhe: peuple are not faxwed fur thieir ;vstliic iastes, l1owVe'bCr, ind

it is to be fezarcd thait the linie is yet dlistant whien Honan shiall ha.ve -,roves

andi foresîs, ,Ihrtllb)rles and nurseries. To Ille soutti of the N'ellow river

there is a greater variety of sc'encry thian in thie north. Vegetation morc

nicarly resenibles that iii tropical regions. 111 that 1).-t of the province also

are to l)e seedflie ditricts madle famous by the enacilnent oif mlany rrnark-

alile cvrsin China's Ilistorv. 'l'le I.0lî Valley, betven thle Fuhi-niiî

Nlcsntans nd he eluw ivcrwvill furnishi food for thougt~h zcd ittrestiti-,

sîseul ti lle îîîîeiligen. otdn f Chlincsc hlistore. liehc1 houes are

llenel(M ly buli of li rîekl, illade of rlay or ilff. A\ -1-lce i îhiem is enutugh

Io ccnvinrc mne 11hat, tlie:v arc flot liuilt for Iposterutyl ic inhalai iaking,

of iînîid briv'ks- ,% rluite an iîîdustry ai Cur.1 eaus.1wNIisi1;

knuwos but littie of lte hiome lire of Ille 1 lonane-se. Tlhe hutîsîs kccpther

own seere .1i nlle heCaris of iiv innîaw1ts kilom ilicir Is~buitîres

*Fhuu..î (A I<s! l. .111 aîd i1a arc doîtefi al) over tuet province. Thv

exact iiuiini,r il is flot easy ind out1. "e w<suld psrolia>y be within tliv

msark in Saying, thi there are Ily 20,000o villagcs mn îusrilern H-onan alune.
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Idol tempe' are tii he fuind in large iinroers, and Ili hetter rellair th.-n

those ln some of the adjoiîîing provinres.

FJ./>z'/Ilnidivi/i. Thîis province lias occuiid a Î,rl>îîîîîîeîf place in~

the historv of China Soinc of the people affirm tlîat H-onan is the ventre oft

ail under 1-Ieaveîî, and the lIJoof adduce<l k thiat a stick stîîck in thec gromicd

at Ka-ug.tti capital, gi ves no slîadow (?). ()thers of Ille ll-ionanesc- say

that I-Ionan is t China as the licart, to the huîuîati body, itl Hoîîan ks cor-

ruptcd the cighîteî pizovinCcs of China %vil] suiffer. Sonie trriters coliîeîul,

and the tbeory ks said to I>c favoured by the Ciniese îhienselve.s - ilat Ille

race caille into China friiin the nor-ti-%vest, along t he N'elhuw% River vallev,

settled iii 1lonian, anid n'unii thcîîce spread m~er south-eastern Asia. I t i%

certain Iial Il c arliest 'records of tlie Chiiesc frequntit'il refer to uli;s pro-

vice. Tlweîity-six dynîasties hia'e blcd sway iii Chi na durînfg the past 4,000

ycars, afid Ille <C-apital bas lcen changei,,d sev(-eee iles. Il lbas licen

located in i onlan sevenl limes ouit or the seveflteui. A\il extei15iie collectioni

of historival record-, were kejît ai one lime in thîe .\rcbivts of the C.ity oif

mi oi. Ti's city lay îîcar Ille site of ilie modei 1lonati-fu. 'lucreis gcS rom

reasonl for- lilievimg tuit this rcgioni. if 11li1Ouglv :xuld woli(I fuirnisli

înany relics ni ancieuît tiiiie%. Rok~ttemples, and id inscriptions, Ii

%ehe itli graî'et'ul ai eu lime'~ alrcadly been disc'»vecd. l'lî i iîoî

Lao l'Ili, fuinder of UIl T.aoisî systeli of religion, Wva, a native of I lona.1.

'l'ie City' in wlbcb ile iwas boiî st<,od î<ear ibe modern Kiiti-ti-fuiii ic h casi

of the province. At to.aghue liouse in which I .1%. Tzu is said t.) blave
lived is stili shlowi, and blis nîeiniory is further picscrcd in the sanie regicon

1»' a temple dcdiî:ated to lis lionotir. *1 blis La1t)T17i was for a hunie " keelier
Mf (lic A\rchives «" under thec iiuperial Couit of ('low, ini the City ()f I ohl.

'l'O this City Confuicius %Ycnded blis tva> for lî,puirpose of studvin,~ î.lit:ie ii

records ol'aîîtiquity. %'Cbile so engagefi lie Il.-I several iintcrviews ivilli 0t.

plîilosophical .al) T7.1u, in wbli chiîua's, great. sage sctîuîs to Ilave heven

ficcidedly worstcd in i argiiîuuo 't. Nor was .ao T fl'ict oilv nuanrked uuîai

which Florian gave to China "lie Camnous 1 'cm-siî was also a native of
this province. I-Ii -ellr .1 ork- -tlue «' 1 Iistrical Records" was thec
first attemip it a (osts.;irelccnsive history of China. Thie liook voinniuencs

with UIc rnytbica-l reigîl or'IIîaî Ti, andi coines dowu to B. C. io4. .\ýsu

thc case of so mlany works dcaling witiî Uic carly Iiistorv o ni'îations, fiction

anîd fact are so IIciidcd 1îngctlîcî iii this book as ho niiakec tlîeir separ.atioîî
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To the Christian Missieuîary it is uf soine interesî tu nte tluat iHolal

was the lirst province iiit wliich Buddhisni wvas introduîccd in China. 1This

is lîclieved Io have occurrcd during tic reign of the ]-înpileroi Niiîg-Ti, wlit)

c:ame tw the thronc iii A. 1). 5S, anîd reigned tintil A\. 1 ). 70. This mnuarcil

i-ý sai l have liad a dreani iii the third v'ear ol lus rcigiiu, ini whiclî lic sawv

a golden figure flying froni lieavcîi and hoverin-, over his palace. Its hcad

ivis sturronîlided ])y a glory ciltal to tîat, of the suin anîd niîoon. hiq~uiring

into the iîucaniing of this, dreain, thceincu was iiifortined hy une of bis

ministers that lie had hecard therc wvas a divine person Lurn ini Uhc wCSI called
Buddlît, anîd that prob)ably bis dreani %vas couînccd wvith that circumstauîce.

1*i.-hteen persans are then said to have beco dispatched on a mission of

iiiqluTV to India. Thcy went as far as Uie couunuv- tu tle south of Ulic

<anges. Having obtaincd books, picturcs and rdlic.s, and acconîiedIti( by
îw> Buddhist priests, thev retursied honîcewards, and zirrived ai Ulic Capital,
Lo-yangin .1.6. Many monks a:îd priests caisie at, intervals during thc

iîcxî oo ycars. We rcatd ufoie tranisiator iii tue second Icentur-y iio workCd
-ii 1»oiyalig for forty vears, translatiuîg books, " 'Nfi cd 1bya desire urnei

inien.- Buddhisnîi sprcac] rapidly ini China. 1I 5à5 A. 1). tue ('liese were
-aflowed lu take monastic voies dîcinselves, and as niany as forty two convenîs-

iai been buili lui.yn alone. Wlhai Christianî is iere .iho ducs uuot, wisli
iliat the Euuîpcror; ('nmissiuîicrs liad conItirmued t he:ir wesîwa.rd ionuirii%7
unitil tiev had mct St Petîer, St. Pauil, or St. Jlhîî, le.arned the trutti as il iN.

in * lesus front thei, and then returnied. nol to introduce tic «« ighît oi

Aia,- > buo point, the Cisiese ta 1-izui wlio is thc %'Lighît of tlue ýlVorld ?

1 lad this lhappe)ncd, how différent, Uic history of 11 lan, and of' China,
Ileople. 'Fhi H-lonanese have bccn noted for ilheir ri ugli nes.s and violent

hocstility towards foreigners. ln only t'vo <>Uîer provinces lias tlicrc liceu

%*Vidcncc ufastroriger ainti-foreign, feeling tlîan iii I-lolail. 'l'le lpcoplc arc

1îroud af their province and its traditions. Lrecontingents af soldiers have
,ZCnel forth from arnn the Honanese ta fîfflît China"s battles. Th'«i "Honaiî

-irvc, rc still spoken of, and to le met witlî, in niany p.arts; of Uiceîpi.

Kegarding theinselves as the truc descendants of the original inhialutants of

the province, the people arc desirous of haviiîg, thecir fair faine maiuîtainied.
The strength af th-e anti-forciguî feeling in Honan %vas slîown in a vcry

marked way sonie twelve years ago. At that ie a great famine wroughrt

terrible havc>c mn northern China. MNissionaries of al] denonîinations coin-



bined and tirganizeti nethods of relief for the sufferers. St> stron-g wvas the

feeling against thern that l'or a time it seemed as if their laudablc enterprise

would he coinpletely frustrateti. Thcv were supposed to hiave sinister objects
in view, their charity was refused, and for a tinie their lives were in iminjent

danger (Gradu.tlly howvevcr the distributors bore down the iii 'viii and asper
sion of ail classes. I oubt and distrust gave place t0 gratitude and respect.
and those mien were ultiiaely rcgarded as the Saviours of the people.

,mis ivas the case iu the provinces of Shiansi, .Shensi and Slhaniting-. It
wvas far otherwvise lu Honan. 1'hrough the influencv of the officiais and
gentry in the provincial Capital- - a-egf,-the famine relief distributors

wvere to the last forbidden tu reiain, or even, tu carry on thecir work in the

environs tof the city. In tlie sanie pulace the scholars decorateti the window
of the rouai in which Uice famine relief mien staved %viti ai set of four picturŽs,
,represeiniig i) A forcigner pourinçf poison1 mbt a %velI (2> ý Ia;in onit a

childIs hecart: i3 Scooping out a boy*s eyes :(4) ()perating on a ivomanl.

A placird stateti, " If foreigners vorne we shall fot have a virtuous wvonîan
left. We cloi* %vant the devil«s relivf lierc.- A niemibur of thc Canadiani

band telis of a placard on which it 'vsstated, that, "« Eves were cut out,
hecarts <pened, ami bloody nîcans muade use cif b>' ii foreign doctor.' i>er
sons whio saw operations perfornîed yet asserted that thie blood ivas takcn

awvay by the foreigner. *Fhese are but saniples of nianv incidents which
Vt'old l)e adduccd to show liow deep seateti anti virulent the antipathy 1<>

foreigners, is in this province A similar ste of fceing, prevailed, iu niost of
the other p.rovix. :cs ai. firsi, but it is nuw fast becomingi a thing of the past.

At prcsent tliere is but littie indication of surlh a change in the feelings of
thîe Honaliese. It niai. be askcd, how account for sncli a strong anti-foreign

ein i Houiar ? 1 )iffcrent reasons have heen ,iveil 1w thîc %%,a%- of cxpla-

nation.
i. Historical. 'l'le position assigned to the province, the traditions

pcrpetitited in it, the remnarkable events which have occurrcd there, and thc

courageous character of thc Honanese Noldiers, %vtîuld all coule uinder this

hcad. Thie people arc loyal to their traditions and wish 10 have theni trans-

înitted to postcrity uncontamninatcd by any admixturc of foreign in-,redierts.

2. Geographicai. -1-onan occupies an- insuilated position. The pieople

have had but little contact with forcigners. Whien ineeting any of thieni it

did not alivays hialp en that those sçen were good represcnîaîtives of foreigil

HONAN n 1-
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Iandls. Thie 1H onallese have not, had such f'aiiilîztir iinteî course withi men
;t(aaed by Christianî primîciple as hIe peopile uti ie sea board pruvilices have

cnjoyed. 'I'îy knowv coniparatively 'little ofi what Chiristianity, I itcrature,

Art and Science hiavc donc for the oulside nations of the %vorl
a.Sca-Thiere arc ]arge: numbers of tllic'als, literarv inn iiî

--clîtry ini îlis province. ThleN have a shroiig ïîuilueuice ON-Cr the (:011111101

peop>Ie, aîîd arc l)itterly opposed to Christianliîv am]1 contact wth foreignl

niaiions. In almost every casu whcre trouble lias cîccurred thuis far thecir

inthience Nvas behîind the mitator.'. 'lîhev ave kilownl to have plotted together

fo>r tlie destruction of Ilhe NIlissioia ries. Agitators and leaders of riot and

expulsion are p)rotec.ted by them, and arcecligilîle for p)romotoioni on1 accolunt

of ilheir suhserviency to their cruel designs.

4. M\isreiresenîtaions-* The forcigners arc not uîîderstood, titeir miot-

ives arc înîsconstrucd, crimes of whlichi they arc inniocentt arc laid to their

charge, dcfects ini their charactcr aie niaýgîîiled, and thus formidable izîdicî-

imients arc drawni Up against thein. 'l'losc doing this knotv thiat they have

the car uf the people, that thevir influence iW uarainounit, and thiat the forcign

Cus .'illna reply.

_i. Ignorance. MIutltitudes of li phe ople are wvofully ig9norant, hotil

ruiardiîmg Chinla and otimer I<l.Being So, they) arc also unrei-asonab-lel.

l'ride amid prejudice -,0 liail in lian(l %itlî the jrcdn. Unscrupulous

aigitat(irs knoiv liov to work upji UIl <'rediy of suci pesons to the detri-

ment .)f thle Missionary. I )trin, Ille lrencl troule with Chinla Ille
Missionarius Iound serious disturbance, <îrcasîomîed in Huonanl lw a rumnlour

tlîat the Frvncli were sending tu, Ille coumtry a gunillîuaî live miles lonig. and
onc Ilnd îhrce quarters lîroad. When agitaîtirs kîmiow hlowine are treaîcd

by Ille etiim-lghîened and far sceing (?) ,ovcriiiiieis (if Anîcrica and Canada,

the news will nuoi lbc calculated to allay thecir artnioîsity or modvrate thecir
Violence.

6. Ronanimnî. - -A\s early as i1642 the Romni: Catlholics hiad a Il><rtu-

ge>ù priest Rodurir de Figueredo- -in Kai-feng-fii, the capital, anld thieir
svstein soon gainied a considerable nrmber of followers.Thiefotti

acquirc property and tie fact that a sort of barricks or fort was fornîed in

thecir chief ccntre, excited uIl suspicion of tuie Ciniese. This lias neyer
been forgottcn by tlîcii. Exaggeratcd accunts --f UIl doings of Ronîlanists
in other pîrovinces liave ailso rcirlied theni. As a ronisequence Catlholics
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and Protestants suffer. The Chinese do flot discriminate betwcen the
systenis represettd by nîîssionarics of those churches, and thus great
confusion î>revails.

This list ducs ziot, Iby any incans, exhaust, the explanations that hiave
been given. i'here may hu some grotinds for thinking that the people arc
nattirally of a more violent disposition than those ini sonie of the othier
provinces, and that, thef. work before the Christian missionary therc %vill lie
exceedingly difficuit.

'MURDOCH MACK>.N?.iE-.

Chlina.

THEF EXAM1>LE OF THE MORAVIANS.

D r. Vierson says that if all Christian denominations give in the saine

proportion as the Moravians do, tliat, is one forcign misionary to evcry Sixty
lliecmbersi iinstca-d of 5,ooo or 6,ooo inissionaries iii the field there would I>e
500,000. Though they arc thc poorest of al! denorninations the MI\or.aviaiis
.,ive more mioney per hicad than the richest, church in Christendom. le
insist that. every congregation shall make missionarv contributions : that, cvery
conglregationi shall give workers to the foreign field: and that every congre-

gýation Shall take a, living9 intcrcst in the work. Thcy consider a congregation
dcad if it docs flot contrihute to scnd forth niissionaries -Mi.siopia.'y Idc«.
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POURQUOI LE CHRETIEN PEUT-IL MOURIR
TRANOUILLE?

D OUES de la faculté d'aimer, les hommes s'attachent à ce qui les
entoure. En apparaissant à la surface de 1'existance, ils trouvent

des étres qu'ils aiment d'un pur amour, et à mesure que ce developpent leur

corps et leurs facultés intellectuelles, se multiplient pour eux les objets à
connaitre, i admirer et à aimer.

Chacun prend sa place sur la terre, recherche ce qu'il aime et acquiert ce
qu'il petit. Comme de petits rois, les hommes règnent sur leurs chères pos-
sessions qu'ils s'efforcent de parer et d'augmenter, et, comptant sur un avenir
brillant qu'ils croient éternel pour exécuter de grands projets, ils vivent
heureux dans un monde qui leur plait. 'iimagination leur montre de grandes

choses et l'espérance leur promet de beaux résultats : mais pendant que leur
aine est bercée dans ces rêves enivrants, une voix pénétrante leur dit : Il
faut mourir

Ah ! il faut mourir : voilà ce à quoi on ne pense pas assez souvent.

Ne trouvant pas la mort naturelle, l'homme l'oublie volontiers, croyant par

li échapper à son courroux infléchissable qui ne recule pas même (levant la

vie innocente d'un tout petit enfant.

Pourquoi mourir? répond le savant <lui admire la grandeur et la beauté de
la nature ; qui observe le mouvement des millions de iondes qui circulent

dans l'espace avec une vitesse vertigineuse sans jamais s'en tre-choquer: lui

voit notre globe avec toutes ses merveilles, et la belle position de l'honime

sous la voûte étoilée Pourquoi mourir? répond le riche (lui ne connait

point de privation ; dont la vie est une succession de jouissances qui ne s2ai
d'autre souci (lue celui d'échanger son or pour des plaisirs Pourquoi

mourir ? répond le père entouré de ses enfants qui savent ce qu'ils lui doivent

et semblent ne vivre que pour lui prouver leur reconnaissance et leur amour :
Pourqu->i mourir? répond le jeune époux que le rois des épouvantements

veut ravir à celle qu'il aine plus que lui-même, à sa chère épouse qui l'arrose

de ses larmes '
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Quand je regarde la mort dans toutes ses cruautés, je comprends que
l'homme puisse demander sa raison d'être ; je comprends qu'il la craigne et
la fuie. Car mourir, ce n'est pas seulement quitter des objets précieux, laisser

pour jamais des parents et des amis lui nous pleurent ; ce n'est pas seule-
ment dire un éternel adieu à la terre, mais c'est aller rendre compte de sa vie
à Dieu que l'on a offensé, sinon méprisé. Comparaitre à la barre du Souve-
rain-Juge, ah! voila ce (lui arrache des cris de détresse au mondain dans les
serres de la mort'

Qu'est-ce donc qui fait que le chrétien en face de ce rois des épouvante-
ients, au lieu de protester, accepte son sort avec résignation sinon avec

plaisir? Qu'est-ce donc qui lui donne la fermeté, la tranquillité (lui étonne
l'homme du monde ?

Cette réponse qui pourrait remplir des volumes peut cependant se résumer
en peut de mots. Le chrétien croit que dans son corps mortel, est une âme
appelée i vivre parfaitement lieureuse dans un lieu saint. Connaissant la
courte durée de la vie présente, il n'en a pas fait son but, mais il s'en sert
comme d'un moyen pour entrerdans la vie éternelle. Il sait qu'il est pécheur,
que le péché est une révolte contre Dieu et que cette révolte doit coucher
son corps dans la poussière et conduire son âme devant le tribunal du I)ieu-
Vivant: tuais il sait aussi qu'il a ci Pieu un père <lui lui a prouvé son amour
de plusieurs manières, et ci jésus, un Sauveur qui a versé son sang pour
effacer les transgressions des pécheurs repentants. Il regrette amèrement ses
fautes, se jette dans les bras de la 'Miséricorde divine (lui les lui pardonnera
certainement et le fera héritier par le salut de jésus-Christ de la félicité des
élus. S'il laisse sur la terre des parents et des amis qu'il aime, c'est pour
suivre un guide <lui le conduira à travers la vallée de l'ombre (le la mort,
le présentera i l'Eternel, plaidera sa cause devant le Saint Tribunal et apr's
avoir obtenu un jugement favorable, lui adressera ces réjouissantee parolcs
"Viens le béni Ô-- nion p'rc et possède le royaume qui t'a été préparé." Il

quitte la terre, niais il quitte aussi la nature pécheresse qui l'éloignait de son
Père-Céleste, pour revêtir la sainteté qui lui fera savourer pour jamais les

délices des rachetés.
Voilà pourquoi la mort, au lieu de terrifier le chrétien, lui donne des ailes

pour s'envoler vers le séjour des bienheureux.

MoisE. VNA R»I.
PrrsSv/erian Col/ege.



NOUVELLES PERSONNELLES.

Un de nos étudiants, Mons. J. Savignac, par une chute cruelle, s'est
brisé la clavicule de l'épaule droite. Il doit suspendre ses cours pour près
d'un mois. Le )r. Bell qui 1a pris sous ses soins nous donne lieu de croire

(lue rien de sérieux n'en résultera. Nos sympathies pour notre condisciple
et frère, et nos souhaits sincères pour son rétablissement prochain.

On nous apprend que la Providence combla de joie Mons. le Pasteur, S.
Rondeau et sa dame en répondant au v.eu de leur cœur. Car vers le mois

d'octobre, l'apparition d'une charmante petite fille fit rayonner dans leur de-
meure, de nouvelles espérances et augmenta de beaucoup leur bonheur.

Nous avons eu le plaisir d'avoir an milieu de nous, il y a quelques jours,
plusieurs de nos gradués de langue francaise : parmi lesquelles se trouvaient,
les Revs. E. Seylas, J. Bourgoin, Z. L.efebvre, S Rondeau et A. J. Lods.
Ces amis nous ont intéressés vivement par un rapport encourageant de leurs
diveis champs de travail, aussi bien que par leurs bonnes paroles. Nous

nous réjouissons de ce qu'ils pensent à nous, et encore plus de ce qu'ils

viennent nous voir.
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T'HE INTERCOLLEGIATE MlSS1ONARN
ALLIANCE

T HE sixtlh animal meeting of the Intercollegiate Missioiar), Alliaince,
lately held ini the \Vesleyan T1heological Serninary of this city,

deeply iifllressed three thas uponi the niinds of those who attended its
sessions : the rapidly developing opportunities for extended work presenteci
to cv.tngelistic workers ; the phienlonenal growth of tli*e missionary spirit and
deepctning of inissioriary zeal amont, the Chiristian cliurches ; and the press
iiitg iieed of greater nieaiis for the utilization of die forces at the disposai of
the various Mission Boards of the Church.

It 15 a subject of deep anxiety as well as of fervent thanksgiving to those
%vi~o have the cause of" niisionis at liîart, îlîat the whole world niay now be
Salid to be openi t the advance of Chirist's arîny. If the burden of the
%woird's salvation rested on) the Churchi of Christ whien niany nations liad
closed their doors against evcry attenipt to propagate the Gospel anion-
thieni, it weighis wvith tcnfold force niow~ that they are ready to receive thie
Gospel. Mhie work of the wvorld's evangelization is niear-iig a critical point
iii ils history, for many tribes are casting aside thie religionis of their false
grods, and are trenîbling ini the balance between the influences îvhich shall
draw thiemin mb the ligli. of the Gospel of Christ and thosc which tend to
Atheism and -Materialisnî. One life spent, now amnong such a people inay
aval more for their salvation thari a score whien their intellectual. life lias
become confirmned ini ils Athieistir hiopy.And, wiile [lie Churchi of'
Christ raises her voicc ln thanksgiving for the nianifest working of I-is
spirit in the opening of so many new ways into, the mnidst of heathen peoples,
.,le feels with an ever keener appreciation the weight of the Nlaster's yet
iînfülfilled comninand to niake known His Gospel over att the world. '11-e
inerchant and the explorer have beconic the forerunners of' tlie Gospel
hierald, and niew avenues have been prepared, on every side for the mi.ssion
ary's advance, '<tilt, at the conîrnand of Jeiiovaýh, ]am.,ie ~u '
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admitted the herald of the Cross, tii! every people is nowv accessible, and in
the most hopeless field the harvest waves," ready for the hand of the reaper.

With this has corne a correspondent awa,,kening of missionary zeal
withiin the Church. This revival has heen neither sectional nor denormin-
ational, but, extending to ai! sects and throughi ail countries, it lis heen ani
infusing into the Churchi as a whoie of a new spirit of niissionary enterprise

and devotion. Most rernarkable among the manifestations of this awakening
is that inovemient aniong the students of the colleges and universitites of
Anierica, of which the Intercoilegiate Alliance is in outcozne. ()riginating
in the formation of a mission band, consisting of one hundred munîhers, at
Mr. Moody's summner sehool in i 886, it sprend with phienonienal growth
throughout the Anierican universities, tili, at the close of two years t rom its
inception, over 2,000 young min and women stood piedged to go, as the
îvay mnighit open and î,roclaim the G;ospel in foreîgn lands. Vet another two
years passed and to-day above 5,ooo are waiting thv cal! to go as the \Iaster
znay direct. This movemuent is but a type of the more universai revival of
rnissionary zeai witlîin t!ie ( hurch. And flot within the home churches
alone, but tribes which a short two score years ago, were sunk in ainiost hope-
less idol worship, are nov hecomwing centres from which ighit is shimîingr cut
out to other peoples who still lie in darkness, and convert nations arc puitting
the miother churclies to the blush by thnir devotion.

But how shial they hucar uniess the preachers bu sent ? 'l'le world will
neyer be evangelized until the Church awakes to the conviction that it niust
not only pray with and talk about missions, but aiso work for thein. Th'le
cause urgently requires funds. Increase in the numbher of laborers imiphies
a greater drain on the resourres of the Church and a consequent necessity
for increased support from its members. T1here is now given to missions ain
annual sumn amounting to onc-sixteenth per cent. of the value of the
Church's possessions. The doors arc oi)ened forward into the heart of
heathen nations , they need to lie opened backward into the hearts of"
Cl"hristians at home, that they miay give more fuhINv to the work. 'l'lie coin-
mand tests equaily on eâery disciple of Christ, if some are read y to give
thieir lives for its fulilnient, cannot those who reniain contribute more than
one dollar in every sixteen litndred of their property ?
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OUR FRENCH- SCHOOI.

F O)UR years ag< our Missionary Society determinec --o coucetitrate ail

its enerýgies on French evangelization work. A.-corditigly it wvas
resolv'ed to establish a mission school, and steps wvere iimiiiediately taken to
raise ftunds for the erection uf a buii ''le place sý -,2cted wvas St. Jean
Ilaiptiste ward, where the Roman Catholic elemient la tIY)red!oiiiinates.

The efforts of tlie Society to raise the necessary funds bi. xe been crowned

%with suiccess. NMany of our triends in Monîreal have -etdered valuable
assistance, but the .stccess of the undertaking is dm-~ prirncipally t0 the
Iiberality of o'ïr friends iii Western Ontario and the in lefatigable laboî'r
aniong thei of îwo of our French students, M.\,essrs. Chas \'essot and T. S.
St. Aubin. Thbe work, of construction, bowvever, lias xîot yet been begun.
'l'lie building conîmittee, of which the Rev. Prof Scrinîgýr is convener, bias
lieen proceeding cautiously. t wvas deeîned advisabie to experinient.

Conseîuenîlv, last vear a sebool wvas opened in a rented bouse, and M-r. W.
Charles, Bl A., B.Sc., one of our- French students, aud bis wvife were
appoinied teachers. M rs. (-,harles teaches the day school and r.Càlarles
a night school whicli was opeiied ini january. F'or a time tbe worl, wvas
liigbly suiccessfui. Forty-eiglit pupils ivere enrollcd in th-- day sebool anid
fiftcniiin the nighlt school. The children manifestcd int(ense interest and
the prosp)ects for effective work were in every way encouraging.

But during the suner came a reversai. The Curé of the parish bhad
discovered tbat rays of lighît were penetrating the darkness, and bie resolved
at once 10 check the good work. Our missionaries -%erc denounced

pulicly and privately, and Catholic parents were comrnancled, under tbrcat
of the curses. of the Cburch), 10 witlidrawv their children froru the school.
This, however, lias nul crippled its usefulness. There are Still 21 pulp-Is i1n
attendance at the day school and the attendance at the nighît school lias
scarcely heen affected. 'l'lie success which. Mr. Charles bas achîeved in the
face of this opîx)sition lias fully vindicated the wisdom of the coin-
xnittee in bhis appointiment. He wvorks quietly, vigorously and effectively,
and above ail ini the spirit of synipatby and love. In addition to îeccing,
religious services have been lield regularly every Sabbath, and four hundred
and fifty Romian Catbolic fàniilies have been visited. Th7lree of tbese have
already become Protestants, and twelve miore are known to lie in sympathy
with the Nvork.
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(0 N the evening of Oct. i6th, thie custoniary reception wvas given to Iliv
new~students. At a somtewiî t latleir our itanthe ordiînarytea, thi-e e

of ail yéars streanied into the dlning-rooi, and w'ere greeted by the sighit of
tables that might hiave done credit te the palace of a Pei->iii nioiiaico (if lie
Wasn't unreasonably greedy). 1'hey groant>d (I djdu't hear anygouiî

tili afterwvard, but thecy alwvays sa), tlîat) 'neith hIe Nveighit, ffiat hiad ,)Uuti
inmposed upon thern hy the Stewvard, to the tunie of 6"Wel zîever get druink

any more." ]-.y the wYay, thev liaven*t broken their pledge yet, aitiioti the
boys were prepared to treat thcni ivithi a litie indulgence liad tilCy Jolie si)
on Thlanksgingii I %t. ell, the luxurious jrovision (thle Sopliollnres called
it /iie -,i-ii) %vas ahunidant and daintv,- calcuýtlated te satisf\v eqjually. the

appetite of a 'Vitellius anud the rellined tastes, of a Parisian t-piclire. I lere

were piled golden pears and id(euî-ckeeked ieaches ,there wvere, lieaped

side b>' side, the red of the apple and the greenl of' the grape,- niountains
ruddy with suriie, kissed by the billows of the sea. 'l'le dishets on whicli

the fruits wvere placed were tastefully spread with the autumnii-huted leaf uf the
iapie, arnd littie branches hung about the hall. The writer attended in the

capacit>' of Local Editor. An>' nan whio has taken honor classics knows
thiat the word edi/or is derived fromn the Latin verb edo, 1 eat. In this liOCht

lie did ample justice to his capackty, althougli there were several Freshienl

at the table. His progress was eventually interrupted, however, by a burst

cf applause. H-e looked up, and found that the speaking had comrnienced.

'ihe worthy President held the floor <this is the way they always put it, but 1
think it ought to b- that the floor lield hlim) Now hiad comtnienced the

second banq(uet,--" the feast of reason ind the Ilow of soul." (I hiope no

reader ivill nhisinterpret this capital quotation, as (lid a gentleman to wýhol1i 1
tised it at the tixne. I-le thouight that b>' the latter clauise ivas rneant mec

applause with the feet. Etut lie is not a Senior.) Mr. l'rew's speech %Vas
copiousi>' interspersed with quotations frein Burns. 'Ne crjuld catch such.

ý:011eqC r(Ote eooR.
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CXprsiosas " the lassies, Ohi" etc. His %vords were those of welconie,
advice, and consolation. He concluded by telling, the new men that althoughi

they, nuw occupied a humb>le position, one of theni %vould yet attain to his

ceNalted !station :

ives ut' great menx ofi remind us
We can unake our life sublime,

Aîîd, departing, leave behind us
Fo0t1)rints on the sands of* riime."*

l'lit second speaker Nvas Mir. .1. K. G. Fraser, who in kindly and appropriate

ternis pronotinced the address of wvelcomie ini behiaf of the third year ini

'Iieology. Mr. Sutherland followed, and dwelt on the importance o!' a

student's exhibitiiig nuatnlinie-s of charactur. Nlany of Mr Nloss's humor-ous

îcînarks werc lost by reason of the claînor<>us applauise. Mr. McLennau

ch'liverced a good, solid speech. fie didn'r pander to the co(nventional theory

of coleg so lism, which we jretend to admire so nîutcli- but, couirageou-.

enlotlghl to say what mnost men only feel, he remindec ius that there is here,

as elsewhet-e, a certain distinction of class, te Cxtent of whichi, Ilowever, is

dictated to every gentleman by bis sense ()f proprictv. Speeches fôlloweVtd l>
Messî-s. Robertson, Ptidgcon, A\. E.ccal. Nlaynard, (;rahanm, and
MacK erachier . and thxe mieetin.~ ilierrilv 1)1.0k..

Jiallowe'en xvas observed with the ustial orgies. 'l'lie Freshunien Vcry
generouisly folloved the exaniple set last vear, and fùrnished the barrel of
apples. T[he transitory nature of these ivas s;oon denîonstrated. \Vhcn the
hour for conflict had arrivcd, there were no apples to contend for. But the
uisual sruggle 1had to take place hetween the (>ld building an(l thle newx. And
à did. What it was for, nobody knows, unless for the possession of the
barrel. This mias howcver, vaiuieless after being used hy afvrt pae

asa osrui.This genrleyii-in's speeches are usually a great SUeCess, but

this tinie lie purt his foot in it-indeed, lie fell into it bodily.

'l'lie Principal lias been at H4aliit'x, conducting the aniîiversary SetiVÙ'CS

of Park St. Church. He addressed the students of l)alhotisie Uîiiversir', iii

the zaftirnoon, and on Nlondas' eveniny delivered in the vhuirch a lecture: om

Socil liscuutit' l'le fialifax papers give glowimg accounits.
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Mr. Savignac lias been cornpelled, by an accidentai injury to his
shioulder-blade, tw confine imiself to the building and suspend wvork for a few

weels.

Students wlio wishi t borrow iiandsoiine watking-sticks cati do su,- front
'Messrs. I)obsouî, Gordon, or McGregor sitîcv tie \V-orr.W congratu-

late tliese gentleiieni on their success.

Mr. ('ossunu, Secretary of' the Sttidenits' \,,ltîrieer Niovetiient, took ditiier

ivitli UiS receiitly, and fav'ored uis with a profitable inissionarv addres%.

VOICI-S l"R0Mr111 1HIAL.S.

Wlastie nlatter wvitî 1' Booîts "?ý

Have youi liad yotir heciglit nicastured ?

WVeil, M~ac., what are yoti taking liis vear
.1'tz<; ---'aking it easy.

Noî the editor-ini-chief, but the editcri,îihif

REPORTERS' FOLIO.

M1SSIONARY <)IiV

T HIE fiit iîîeeting of ibis Society wvas hield oul Friday eveiling, Oct. 1ôtit.
Afrer prelinîinary exercises, report,, %ere heard froui Messrs Si.

Aubin and Charles, who had bcen laboring unider the~ auspices ofilhe Society

during die suinnier.
Mr. St. Aubini, in prebenting the report of liis stinierfs wvork, ga

ititeresting accourit of his endeavoit u colleci funds fior the crection of a
Frer.Ji Mission School in Montreal. lu the course of bis reinarks, lie spoktr
of the manv encouragements that lie had received in Ontario, where a lively
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interttst is ilianifested in French Evangilization. Ili rehiearsing bis experienct,

lie was glad tu say tliat lie liad met with mucli kindîîess and liberality and

was unils enabled to -ive a satisfactory financial statenient.

.%Il. Charles rep)orted on the success of the St. jean Baptiste schoul,
which was organized iii January last, with MNrs. Charles as assistant teacher.

This schiool lias hee:n progressing favorably in th~e face of inaily difficulties.

I)uring the iînonth of ]une there %vas an average of over thirty in attendance.

lieside, the regular day classes, MIr. Charles lias under his supervision.

Sabbatil *«$eins a 1 sinn cas and niglit school ;ail of whichi arc giving

%tbong evidwice ut' the: intiring energy and Christian seal uf the workers.
''ie~ t.i' itemi o usin~ ess was thr i.- ectlin of Otticers for 11-t ellsuîngy

n.s, m vlii:ls thse folwvi. ere the naies ut thiuste appoinied : Presideni,

NIr. \e'sot ls Vice l>rcsidlesw, M r. Mc rg>,iLA. : nd Vc.>eien

M ~ ~ ~~1A r.,i .lsac;l. Reccordiing Sce:rMi. Tisnst-id :Treasurct,

M i. Gor>zdonsl~cutv u1siiiisiltee, Ne>rs ayssard, t raiain, '%IcLeaci,

A> \IrVrxkic, 1iXA: Neiv% ( 'Oisnsnsttee.\er. \li-etii,C iai~

11 Sv.. Nliaïy obson, 1rortor. A. MeG regos1.

Nir. P . MaicVicas, iLA.\ as Ueasuirer tor the jus yoa, ticti iandrd Ili

lii-. repotrt, :usd \ls--. X<Kcsvwtt axii >). 1. Frasvi vvvrt apîxneI o :us1dmî

ihet lsuks.

*Ioui:hing Ille mlatter ut Slîpply loi. Pl'ent Côte, il %vas agreed thait ti

students shousl take up iliî- work during ili winîer. 'l'lie mxeeting~ ilei

adjoursne(.

P>111 OSOPH1(:AI. A\ND 1l-.RAR\' SOCIEiTY.

A\ mleeting- (A1 this society :7 leld on Vriday evening, Oct. :!-rd. 1'here

%vas a largec represt-ntziioin, as might bc e\lpected froin the nature of the
prograsnijiu whicli gave promise, zupart. froîn cverything else, of a1 iively dib-

<ussioli 011 s1ident p)rcacliing. *Fhe debate "' Resolved that students should

îlot eilter the mission iields of the Chutrcx before compifetisng ihecir art%. os-

literwyr coursel %vis abysiulot( n the a(rîirmativc byNr .K -r-ser,

Il. A., and i r. '.ic.einan.

on the niegative was MIr. Vcssot as leader, followed by NIr. Tcnor, wlhu

ini their turu abl% uphielsi the piractîce of Ille Church wvith respect Io tilt

nliatter in hand. Aithougli ain olsi and ii ch vcxed question of Ille Society,
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yt to il %vas hrouight. by thie diebatc!-s, nu<-lî that %vas new and wvortihv of

consideration.

'l'lie Colitest %vas decided ini favor of the nvgative, aind as a resuht ihe

action of the (;eneral Assembly is sustained mistillied f'or another year.

.Nir. 1). B.iar A., acted as critic un the occasion, wlîose wvord of

Coliielaîton and rvlproof was sufficienh to exchîde anything of a like naturr

11 ere. I uring the ïinlervals of the programme, miusic ivas discour-std by the

Collcge G~lec (,lui), iii the persons% of Mr'. Reid. 'NIr. Mah.tlaffy and -MI

Alndersoln.

'l'lie Society lield anoîher iiieetin- on Nlonday vtlenin, Nov. i oui.

C Wing o tilt: NI issionarv Alliance luving in -sess-ion, il was deenied %vise tu

îcîsîponle the regulai meeting whirch should have takeil place on Friday

evnn.Aithough tilt lirst of the %week, wlic' students are sîîpposed to lie

mîost lhusily en.gaged, s11 ilic attendan<'e w~as, noue thet lesb ]ar-t. To mncet

tiltem-jiscies of)I the liur. the iîro-,r.aîîîîîe was conthncd tc, tile debahe

'ie diîst-iiîsioiun lu is ilnstanCe ("Viiied r<>unid tht' reC,()uiiî tihat

P>arty ,ovcrl-lnlellu is detrimlentai lu tit intcrtests of* a cousiîry Nlessrs.

NlIcKt:uoe and Grahami supportud tilt aiirmative. opjîosed to îlîem Wverc
Mi. Go<rdo>n and Mir. RZ. M\cl )ougll, B.A. *'lit: question wvas :thly discussed

un 1>oîh sides. but witlh a sufficient clrarness uw thi part cil ii.- -. ttiriiati,- ti'

warrant a1 de%-is;itoîi l teir favoui.

.Xtîer ie iict'ssary proccss of rejectiori and readjiismt.ti by the eiîic,

flic Society adjournied t> nieet o>n thie wenty-first of the îîî<nth. Il i t

%uccess of the.w mecetings lie an%- criterion, the Philosophîcal and I.iîerary

Socîet% lias a ihopi-fuil ouîlook fui' tilt w'iner.

%V. 'r. D. Mosb.

OUR GRADUATES.

Rev. A. Lec, B.A., uof Sherlbruoke, has accepted a cal] frozuî the congre-

galion ot Camiphell, R.

i uring the past month wc lhad the pleasure of a visit from Re%-. A .

Lods., who graduated in '39 and is now labouring mc Grand Falls, NMB.
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Rev. S. Rondeau,î of Ottawva, who was aIqo in the cîty, did lot oit tri

cali pnfs

Trhe l'rcsI>v-tcr% rit &elias i-ccorded i1.S sinrrcC rtugrct nt partmi- %wth

the Rev. S. J1. Taylor, B.A\., whut, baheen appointed agrnîi for the Board of

Frenchlwnci.to.

'Flic Re.NI. I.. 1fxîtq,.I of- Elora, Ont., bac. heen granted leave of absence

fmum his congrcgatimn, aild bas 11,4me will i I arnii foi a s;hort qeason to

Williarnsion, (;îcngalrrv*.

Mi. W Ni.Rndîe1te , i.A., wl:n, for ',oîuî tiîîîw, lias had cbarge of1

E£rskiîe t Chircb, Montreai, ]las beeni ai poilnte< bI >v lorne ,tilsl .1 ('oîî

mittci t ie charge of the ron--regnîîion at Prince Allîcît, N.W.T.

Thei r-Olngreg;îtioln of Kilox Chturvli, Cote Si. (;.;îbrci. lias sîîccedred

mider the s-iifil iînanagenent o>f ibec pastor, Re%. S. F~. Nfrcu'sker, M~..,i
ercting n îîew rhurch, which wa% 'eî. a îéw sawiî;îhs ago. mieb build

îng is i ag and -oitifcrtahie mUie, and t'usî ahbout $ , 100 NIr. M(:sc

%%'a% ordained Ii tbe iunth of April, and lit: senst bel ali-cady ilîakilg

rapîd progress, in thc work (if the vinevard.

Rev. W. K. Shearcr,A, late of iitzroy i arbur,ba lia ecul îîîdîîrted

â,s pa.stor of the vongrcgati ai Princetoni, ()it.

Wvc notice ini a ~Vînpgpaper a vc~intercstiuig accouiit of onic of tic'

regular inectings of the Sait I.ale Pritcv*. Miî. C. %V. White, 'B.A., was

Ordained hy this Presbytery orn Ille fourti (if A.fust. and was inducted a,

pastor of ihie roiîî.regatioiî of Kiiiarnevv.

'ir Re% NV. I .. i 'yIL\ liasN beil ilîduricd ilito Ille cliarge at Moose

la"', N.i..îcrcîiit val*ICCd In tUiv Rev. S. .1. TIaylor, B A.

*l<IIIN' A. <21.î.î.ANn.
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JUDGFE PRING;I.E'S- nine i% a voshl ord in aser Ontario.
D eepiy interestcd ini ail] kinds of* religious and hcncvolent work, he is alsio

in eider in the session of St. *john's- Chuirci, ('orniwa-ll. l', thiclbye, thatw~as

a" god idea of our older congregations to cati thecir churches by the naiines, i
the aposties and evangelisis. The biter Knox and M1eivillu, Crkie EookeC,
Chalniers, and Guthrie chtirches savour of scemi-inisular narrownicss, sectarian
I)igotry, and unecclesiastical bad taste. Th nay bc L uther zlnd
Melanchon, Zwingýle and (Iicolainpadius, Caivini and Beza, churches on
the continent of Europe, but if so 1 have nieither seen nor hecard of themi,
and don't want. to. WVhilv yieiding to nione in honouring our great men living
or departed, 1 contend that il is enough to nmake the angeis weep to find
sectionis of the Church Un>iversal, builit Up upon the founidation of the
aposties and prophets, meeting ini buildings called by the naies of Burn,,
W~illis, and Cac.Thank (od there arc ntic) i- Grant, M.-acKnhight,
tir Kln. Churches, aînd pray (od there never niay be 'Tht.- kindç of htzin
%vcrship thai will put a local stainpi uplon the ( hiîrch o~f Ille I ivinig God imulid

iiaint Wa-.rner's Safe Curc: on the( Pyraiis and 'e] Stuali <>n the Va«tîran.
Ca11 a chui-ch if voit will by the naine (Il the strcet ini whicil il is Situlaled ini

uirder to localize il .that is quite perm;issiblc . but do ncut shîîti it ount froin ilitu

tîiiver!zai féllowship of the saints i.w a naine tduit stands for- a shihbolcth.
I rni or Paul ',savs. onc. and «, 1, < \ofls, says aniother, and ] , of

e)lacritcs a third : a littie les., or t.is, and mnore of Christ who %vas%
Crucihied for us, \Vhal is, the rcality of our urnion, if we stll ini naine keele
up unr invidious distinctions . what, the value of our boasted catholici:v,
%vhcni nominally v"e arc as national as a St. Anclrew's Soriety, as sectarian as
an Orange Iodge? 1But. l'O returnl to Judge Pringle, wlio is in no wise res-
ponsible for this outbreak , lie adds to his other dlamns for consideration th'at
of auithorship. " Lunenburgh or the Old Eastern District, its seulement
and early progress, with personal, recollections ot the Town of Cornwali frorn

1 S;2 » is .1 large, well printed and hoiind, octavo volume Oif 420 pages,
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published hv the ý,tandard Printing House or Cornwall. In prepaning the
materials for this bîook, sçu dccply interesting to ail who live or have lived

within the hounids of tlR Eastern District, and containing niost, valuiable
information for evcr% studient of Canadiani bistory, the Judge bias spared

hinmself no pains. 1 ounients that oîbierwise %would sooni have been irre-

coverably 1out lie lias been the mens of permiatently preserving. Among

the rnanv authorities quuted by liii niav bc niientioned Mr. Croil's V)undas

anuDr aniheis istmr ofSt.GarielFs. Thougbi laden with statistics,

as such a wvork inuis nccessarily be, it is 1w nu mieans dry, but is written in

the qinmp1c, unaffeeted, and pleasant style that unt- would naturally expect

froru its geilatir [ i ino Iengarryv and Stormnont, of Dundas

and Grenville, faiu to put this volume on their book shielves, thev %vill deprâe

thcniselvcs and tlieir posterity of nincli kiuwlcdge and satisfaction.

%Vhen a maun i su o a as M . eure W. (ilds, tbe proprietor of the

l'biladelplîia P>ublic i edger, so %%-ea1tbv, s troici sO l>eievolerit, and su

uini%-crsahlv% soughit afier, it semis a puty that lie coulci fot afford to get sonic.

body lu blow bis trunmpet l'or bimin, or find aniong biis innuniiierable friends

sumieone %vorthy to relate bis% e.Npeiritetc and acliievenients. His 1' Rccol-

Icciions of (;cral Granît ' bias beenI Sent tu tbe JOURNALI for review, and tfic
1oî~~.lias nu anmntus against Mr. Childsi lbut thc reverse: vet this little

brorhure <if a bitmmdred udd pages does flot satisfy the taste of the IOURNAI.sý

critic. ht contains a great deal about Gen-2ral Grant, and about MNr. Chîilds
îoo, thiat is> interesting, extreniely interesting bt~ whien its authior blazons

liiiseli tortbi as thc entertainer of all the notabilities that ever visited

:xiîcrica, as the trusted cunhfidant of its chief public mci, as tbe nînnificient

prescmîtelr of oïl paintmîgs, the portraits uf (;enerals Grant, Siiernian, and
Shecridan, to the West Point Acadeniy, anid of mnany costy bexiefactions iii

Fàirope and tlîe United States, one naturally asks " Is lus trunîipeter dead ?
Mr. Chîilds is a princely giver anîd a man of gfreat culture. He deserves, and
Ougbîli to receive, tmlimited liraise and esteenii for- bis nobile acts and qualities.
'l'le greater tic pity thîereforc fiat lie slîould lie conîpelled to he luis own

hiarper, pilier, or poet lauireaie, singing to tie world his personal laudations.
%Vhuy can't great anmd gfood imoni le toiitcft qtnetly to do great and good

decds, wvithut souinding a trunîpet Ibef"ore tiemîîsclvcs, and grurribling becausc
tlîey thiiuk thie uvnrld lues flot praise tieni enouglu ? Verily 1 say unto you,

they have tlueir ieward 'So aisni great and gond miinisters, and sone tluat
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arc iieither great ilor good, keelp tlie siewspazpers inforrned (>f ail thiei iinove

iîîeîîîs, and regard that issue as of a dies non whiclî does ilot culîtain a self

i'ontrihuted notice of themselves and thecir doings. Better lic iii the shade

-il) vour life than thus shamnelessly angle for j.opularity 'T''le local vditors

knVonU liandwritiing, and do vot tiug tlîe) neyer tell tlicir fiiends, or àI

leasî their wives, who it is that lias so ilîi an opinion of M r. So-and-S>?

Thle worl(l knuws too and lauighs rit it, but ils latiglî is the laugbi of contcn-pî

ilîat robs yuuir gospel message of aIl its for-ce. Wi %vil] mîen, alîd Chiristiani

ii cpeialv learn tlîit the great tliing is flot lu be tliouglit sumne:lîîng,

but to lie il, tbus esteenmîng the oriaŽ(f God more îlîan that of mani:

ur old friend and sonletinie I ecturer in Sacred Rhetoric, the Rev. j

.S. Black, now of Mà-inneapolis, kindlv contributes to onu table "'lle :\rneriran

(hiristian Schiolar, bis address at the opening of Mlacalester Colg. He
.vil], I trust, pardon our agnosticism iii regard lu this isiuin fi i

liait as go(1 as tbe lecture, it wouild lie safe 10 advise ail tue M liiesultans

wlio caîluot coic 1<> Montreal to gro thiere and hecoîne Chrwistiansbur.

NIr. lack does nul aigi-ce witlb Etuierson ini bis slateiieîits that " the long

appîrenticesbip to thie learnitig of other lands is drawingi t 1 closec* anîd that

the millions, tlîat arouind us are rusliing into life, cannoit always lie led on

the sere remains of foreign lia-rvests."* 1ierson spoke as a pbilosophîer and

visionary, forgettitig that thie main part of knowledge is fact, a 1nie

îîuatîtity oîîly of wbicli cati be -rown on Ainericant soi]. If lie nieant that
:\muericaiis ought to do thicir own thinkiîîg, tl)is is notbing more tban, 1 amî
sure, N Ir. Black wouild concede. tw every mîan, Ainerican or otbezrwisc. Ouir
citiodain colcague says "In Minnesota in iSjo 1 cani give v'oit a wvord
whiich was flot so heartilv siioken in H-arvard ifl 1837. I ask YOU to citltivaîc
(lîristian îuanliness. .l'le world lias mnade nianyv efforts to -et along wvithlit

(Christ and lias fa-iled. Socialisnî invites faihire until it becomie. Cliristiani
Socialisîîî. Scholarship robs itself of its crown as lonig as it is flot Chiristiani
sclholarsli. Ail lie1pftiness takes on a ilew glory wbcen il is in His nainie.-

Tbce wholc lecture is fresh,) tlioughtful, practical, and kindly, and lie leciturci,

cbatractcristically wishcs flie boys Ilnîiany a good inîc." May lie bave the
saine

'l'le Open Court I>ublisliinig Company of Chîicago sends for- review
"Tuie EtIiical Problem," a series of thrce lecturcs delivered by Dr, Paul

Carus. Thiis lîaniidsomely printcd b~ook of 90o pages, thie retail price of whiciî
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is fiftv rents, contaîns niuch %'alniable nialter in an interesting form, at Jeast

to students of Moral Philosophiy. In luis tirst lecture on Ethics, a Science.

D r. (artis nuakes the 1E-tlical Basis a hutman ideal arising out of'a conceptcîti

of the wants of huminanity. 'l'le D ata of Ethics, whici lie treats of in the
scCondl lecture, lie finds to he the mot ives for hur-nan action, and tlu purpose

uf Ethics is 10 determine the moral iiiipori uf the diffèrent motives. 'l'le

third lecture on Tlheories of ithlc: critically passes in ruvvmew Ltilitarianistii,

fiedonism.i Pessiniisni, Optinuiisiii, anud Clîristianity, anid final])- decides 111

lavotnu uf" NXeliorisin and tie Reclig.ioni of Science. Undoubtedly Oie founda

lion (il a sVsleii of Natural Etisis tbuumd in the hunuiiaui confession v~oired

\ideo nwliura, pa'ohutue -.dcteriora scqutor.**

Bunt the quicstion is " Wlitre do> yuu sue ilie better things ? D r ru

franklv confesses that lie secs tiîu iii iesus Christ and ilu ie Scrtl)tures,

whiri lie ofîtut quotes. H-e also spea.ks uf* miati eing in the power of Satani-

yeti titnlike biis usual courtes)-, allows hiiiselîf tu refer to the clierishied helief

of many millions of the world's 'visest anud l>es in thiese contemnptuotns ternis.

'FlThc religions of supernaturalisin teacs Iluai the source of ail goodness andi

moraiity is a great personal heing residing heyond the skies ;and lie, 1w

mieans of magic, imiplants into nian's bosoni tlic etliical idcal. No> wonder

tiliat L aplace could not find God 'A iiuediciuie alan, who, works miracles,

lias nu roulu in, nature, even tlîougli lie were onîmipotent cnugli to let the

stars spin around his lingers.» ']'lien lie goes ofl to allowv that tiiere is trutli

imi the idea of God, by which lie nicans the pantlieist's iniupersomuai laie of tie

unsiver!;e. Now, tirst of ail, we who are suîierniahuraiists do miot believe in a

(;od residimug heyond tlîe skies and workitg by magie, but iii a (;od oinni-

lu-esent anîd working in ail things, the (;od ini whonî we live and nuove -uid

iavc cuir lîeiiîg. «M nId ' says Plato " is tie source of ail motion even in

imatter " mucli more must it lie the source of ah volition. Giveu mind wiîli
VOhitioi, an( you have persoxîality. Wc refuse to (-ail tlîe dust our father, 'ir

c'oncourse of eternal atoîis our spirit's progeîîitor, and hold it to beahl

folly for any mnan to dIo SQ ii the sacred naine of science. 'Ne believc, alite-

Cedently toi aIl expericuce, tlîat tii! omnipotent and ominipresent God is frec

t0 %vork in a uniforni way wlîicli so-ie men, iii tileir blindness and ingratitude,
call «"laie of nuaturec". or, without any greater exercisc of spontaneity, to varv
i-lis working in the fcirnî wlîiclî ineji c'ail miracle. Tl'o actual mîiracles,
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history, whichi i as far ahove phiiosophy so called as fact is above imagina-

tion, clea1rly hears wvitness. The largest nuniber and niost lieneficent of these

mniracles were performied b%- that ni jesuis Christ to wliose divine wisdorn

and vaisi moral grandeur Dr. Carus testifles. Hiis %visdoin and virtue arc

indisolubly hf»xnd uip with Iiis reiteraîed assertions of diviinity, ind, as

sI)iritflal phienoniena, %viethcvr of the timies iii which lie lived or of any other,
aiîe inexplicable :.ýivc as revelaitions of Cod, giveîn, aniong other reasons, for

th.it of h)ringing to men the true ethical standard. W ith Dr-. Carus's panithe-

isni no intelligent Christian cati have any synîîîathy. Whîis gooci in his'

wvritings, ind of this there is imucvl, is derived fromn Christiaiiity. WVhen he

laughs ai. the idca of" lI.pîace sweeping the skies wvitîi his telescopc and finding

no C-0(l, lie ks as ratiotial as the professor of surger)y wlio hiad dissecterl mnany

bodies but neyer foulîd a soul. So God is a sotil, a spirit, a being too great.

tco exaîted to be broughit unider surlh vulgýar nidls to sense as the astronomner'sq

teIescoiC or thec disscctor*s kifef. I>erhaps D)r. Carus renîcrnhers the toady'-

ism and servility, tlic turncoat lascalitv, thi meancss, of ILaplace. He was.r no)

Sir ( ;a-laliad, pure in lîeart, wîio miighit sve ( od. Even Napoleon, and lie

'il Ia nia soul 100, whcin lie titriied biis :istronomical iiniister of the initerlir

out o>f office, called ii le the genius of tie infinitely simal7* 1 )r. Pa-Il

(?artus wants to patroiiz Christ, to patroliize the Trutli. No truc mian does

t hat. If I be a truc mnan, 1I(do flot possess tic truth, bult tie truith

05S('ISSe5 1i1C. It is iv master, anid " to wlim vc -il yourselves servants
te) obey, biis servants ye are to whoin ye ohev." Our stand is clear: obedience

te) thec trtitli ks obedieuîce 10 Ch'lrist. If IDr. Paul Carus will go bis Buddhist

wvay of making men gods, Ici. iiii go lus way. 'Satan poses at tinies as ain

anigel o'f lighît, l'i the Cloveti hioof appci(ar.- l>cie.îetb the wblitewasbcd( robe.

Throw yoür inkbottle ait hlmi, likc Luther, gooci Dr. Caruis, and comc forth,

flot «a dead, bult a living Faust

rThe veiierab)le D)r. Scadding wlio (sad fate for- one tdiat loves Ibooks si)

w'cll) lias well iiigli Iost his siglit, lias renienîbered biis fellov ilemlber of tc

Canadian Institute, and sends me a piamîphlet of eleveri pages, called

«'Sp.ecimiens of Pioneer nrypography, l>eing tlhe contents of tic L.og Slianîly

Book Shieif for 1890.' It lias been niy liîappy loi to know somnc very loveable

old men. Dr. Scadding is one anotIier is the Rev. A\bbe Cuoq of the

.Seininary of St. Sulpice :but thiere are iiany more thiat 1 iiight mention,
who have tatught me lessouis of liurnility, of kindliness, of -literary culture, of
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honourable and child-like hearing. (;od hless these dear old men, who show
uis the power of divine grace ýand give uis an indication of wVhat our race yet
rnav lxx NIv fiatbers, 1 huonouir voti, and( pray that wben we also bCccmet

fathers in the Churcb of God, Men) and you youing nmen of our college, niay
see the Chirist in uis 'Well, this dear Drh. Scadding, %%ith th e aid of bis
rlevotcd daughters, lias gliveii a catalogue of niany ancient works, iliostlv, if
iiot altogether, fromi bis own Iibrary, w hicli appear on1 the shlcve: of ilbe
shanty erected by the Vork Pioneers on the' Toronto Exhibition grouinds, tbc
oldest of which is a Peter Lomblard of i .163. Thbis Peter was the first mail
in Europe to fornîulate a sysieni of tbzology, and, " bad cess to im ! as
t he Irisbmnen say, lie gave uis a very bad systell. Vet, witbi sonie exceptions,
Peter bas beeni followed ký Calvin, B3ay'a and aIl ie rcý1 o>f theni, down to
l4odge and Shedd. (;et mit of' [bis sclbolastic rut and searcbi tbe Scriptures
for V'ourselves, if 3.ou are nlot old bouok sieif ienl, but (Gxl's truie atibassadiors.

T Jhe Rev. johnl Nichols, of' St MNark\*, ebutrcli, bas republishied iii pan-
phiet form bis lecture on ibie lllynioîuuli l1retlbreii, called 'l Ilymouthisnî
weighed in the balances.~ It was Ii-iîs rend h)e*tre the Niontreail Ministeri.il
Association, then publislied in the Co.às*i~'~ i àd afîrad r h

GanaditPeç'reùn Stili it lives. I f any Plynioutbist reads it, lie wvill

bave un mauv'ais quairt diheitr, for ii couies downi like a sledge hainnier MI1

the peuple wbio .say, " Stand by, ior I an ibolier than thou Illyriottisni
stsein isbad, replete %,itbirita pride, anttinoîuiaîuisri, unscriptural

wrestinigs of' Bible tcxts and ecdlesiastical anarclîy. But înanly inidividual
liretliren and Sisters are, in spitc of their systean, the very ,alt of the earth:
kind. generous, self-denying-;ntd biungerîng Lo save souks. 1 wishi thc sait
would not ceîîtralize itself iii one deposil, but miingle wiîl ur colimion
1unianity to do uis good and save lis (roui corruiption. If tbey are al] righit,
%%-l\ n ced they feéar to step down and belli us, of wbiose present and eternal
Wc <it-e tbey have so niuchi doubt ? %Ve caninot, barîn them, anîd they nhight
(if, uls good. A good minister, living still, once said, and lie wvas right,

"Wh1en the devii finds lie cat separate a saint from Christ, lie iakes hlin

a P'lymoutb Brother and so dcstroys bis 1sflns don't think that
cvenl Mr Nichols in lus admirable address lias said a lharder thing of the
irniversai sheep stealers. \Vhat a strange idva these people must have of
(;od and of His servants' duty iii a world tlîat lieth n the 'vicked one 'If
()Ili Father's deliits are with the Plymouth B3rethren, there is littie hope for
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the best men that ever lived. They wrap what talent they have <not ton
tnuch generally> in the napkin of their cxclusivencss and bury it in the dingy

holes where they profess to preach an otherwise unknown gospel. \'et
God endures this sort of thing : his long suffering is infinite.

The table, in an obscure corner, lest visitors should sec theni, hides twa
numbers of " ''ie Canadian Indiati,- edited by the Rev. E. F. Wilson and
Mr. Ii. B. Sinall. This magazine miakes the reader intenseiy sorrý' for Lo,
at least for the Canadian part of hlm. Wbat lias he donc to be thus treated ?
Ouie can neyer l>c happy enough that lie lias an *'tinitttorcd mind," for, were
àt otherwisc, this last act in the century of disliouour would be too niucbi for
hlmii. 'Mr. WVilson is a %plendid fellow, the best Indiati evangelist the Church
of England ever sent forth, and bis Indian homtes do hlmi infinite credit.
His little magazine, called 1' Our Forest Chîd(ren,"* was iii its way admirable:
but the dejected yet liealtby looking lIîdiani, wliose tobacco is clean gonie,
.so tbat bis pipe lies idle across bis lap, while lic stares sullenly into vacancy
for more, fromi beneatbi the scantv shiade of a broken topped pine tree,
stitroduces the reader to no feast of reason or flow of soul. Mr. Sniall 1 do
îîot know :but the "'Catiadian Indiani " is sinaîl, unspeakable sniall, one of
the poorest journals tliat ever suggestedl it was worth nîoney. It is full of"
twaddle, uninitigated tivaddle, sud>l as an)' penny-a-liner could %Write, but for
iniformiationi concerninig our (aniadian indians and the work donc for themi,
you inight as %vell cotisuit the Mositreal city directory. This is the sec-)nd time
the glaniour of the Indian naine bias l>een too much for ne. 'l'le first time

it was a B3ay of Quinte pajier that issued one numiber, took in niy subscrip-
tion and thcnceforward never appeared. Now it is the Tobaccoless Indian

thai. comies brazenly forward, in blissfull ignorance thiat every Amierican
student of any rcading at aIl knows Catlin and Carver, and the Smithsonian
Institution publications, froni whici lie fitches the mieagre ethnological
fragments that adorn but do not cover bis inteilectual nakedness. WVc
COLLEGCE JOURNAI. nien cant be nierciful, even generous, but ive wiil show no
favour at A to literary shoddy. No mani is bouind to write, whiether lie cani

or no.
A very satfe thisng to inake a transition by is a library catalogue :there

is nothing ini ito ruffle the emotions or to elevate the soul unduly. 1 ts

stories are brief and to the point. Such is the catalogue of the books iii the

Legisiative Library of Nova Scotia, a large octavo volume of abou)tt 290
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pages, which 1 owe to the kindniess of the Chief Librarian, Mr. F. Blake

Croftoit. Tlo bring a veteran joc Miller back uipon the field once more:
the magazines just reviewed are calculated to, make il] red men, but the

catalogue now before us should help to make well read men. Mr. Crofton's

arrangement of bis many and valuable books is excellent. By printing

author entries iii large type, titie entries iii sinall type, subjects in cap; .ýs,
subdivisions in smnaller capitals, cross references and notes in italics, the eye

takes in at once the nature of each itemn presentcd without any ditiiculty 0*
confusion. Another almost unique catalogue, beatitifully printed and
substantially bound, l)ut whose great nierit is its perfect arrangement, is -Ilr.
James Bain's Reference Catalogue of the Tloronto P>ublic I.ibrary, of which
lie is Chief Librariati. Tlhis lîbrary hias over 6o,ooo volumes on its shielves,
and is peculiarly richi in Cart.idiail books and books and documents treating
of Canada, a field in whichi Mr. Bain's wide reading and extensive research
iiiake himpracileprinceps. A Chicago gentleman who combines literary with
legal studies, whonm 1 have neyer yet seen, but who, by his kindness, to
friends passing through the city, hias more than repaid mie for any exertion
inade on his belhaîf, wrote mie several times, under the lattering impression

that my historic resources were unlîmitcd, asking information concerning thev
Canadian parentage of the Half-b)reed, Hilly Caldwell, the Sogouiish of tilt-
Pottowattommies. 1 consulted printed authorities iii vain; appealed to XMn. ..
1M. LeMoinie, the accomplished historiographer of Quebec ; to, the late A r.
Bibaud,' author of "L[es Sagamos illustres," and many other learnied special-
ists. wVe aIl knew Caldwell's life in the WVestern States, but nobody knewv
anything about Billy in Canada. Mr. Bain was then in England, neverthe-
less 1 tried the effect of a letter upon him. The answer came by returu of
mail, giving fuît particulars of the early life of the Sogonosh and filling J udge
Furness*s heart with joy. Mr. Bain knows Canadian history and a greai
niany thîngs beside, nor, with ail his many labours, even to, entire strangers
really wanting information, is there a more courteous and generous

correspondent.
Tlhe JOURNAL lias received, by the kindness of the author, the Rev.

Charles B. Ross, B.D1., MI.A., of Lachine, an elegant volume, published b>'
Messrs. T. and T. Clark of Edinburgh, entitled " Our Father's KingdoizuS*
T[his is a series of twelve lectures on The Lord's Prayer. l'he introduction
is partly apologetic, in the theological nieaning of that adjective, for tht:
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lectures need no apology, assertirig, in simple but chaste Etiglishi, the

objective reality, of prayer. 'l'len follow four lectures on the Invocation, the

others having, for their titles, Hallowingý God's naine, 'l'lie Kirigdoîn of grace,
Th'le final reign, (two lectures), Obedience to (od's %vill, Prayer for our dail'

bread, Prayer for forýgiveiiess, and I>ray'er to resist tetuptatioti. 'l'le lectur'es,

which extend to about i go pages, are solid but not hcavy, evaiîgelicai but
thouglitful and suggestive; void of the stereotypcd pulpit phiraseology which

ill-natured people cali cant, but also free frouîî theological technicalities Tlo
be the author of serions that are readable as well as instructive anîd Lluickeil
iîîg is a high iverit, and this 1 thing Mr. Ross inay dlaimi. A specimien ot
Mr. Ross's pulpit mnarner taken froiis last lecture is the following: l'l

<vil is flot to l)e overconle 1b, avoiding contact with the worid, but hy pice

serving a spirit of punity amid the duties whiclu biring a (liri!sùati int(u

relations %vith ihe world. Christiaiuitv does flot . iurture the ofîîmn

asceticisiii, but the spirit oi discipline. O)ur religion is n delicatel)y linr

tured plant whiclî cari (>nly l)loomi Mieri shieltered froiin the blasts of tuev

Nvorld. On the contrary, the rioblest virtues of Christiaus have oîuly hecuî

inanifested Mi'len they have passed througli the trial of teniptatioii.- Ilierv

is n0 rhodomnontade hiere, io attelmnpt at fine writirig, rn :triviiug after ctièci.

slmould, the style, however, t'ail to be effective, tie- reader înutst have .soie-

ihing to answur for in hiiself.

'l'lie Jesuits, or as some cotintry people caîl tiei, the Geeshoots, iieed îlot

ilatter themselves thiat tbey are goirig to be let alonie. Principal Austin, A. M.,
B. 1), of Alma Ladies Coliege, St. Thonmas, is ori the warpath, and his 50

page panmphlet with an introduction by Mr'. Jamnes L. Hughies, lîuspector oft
Public Schools in TForonto, lias corne to tîle JOURNAL, With thie gratifyiiug

statenwent that in one year 30,000 copies have been sold. It is entitled
"The J esuits " and contains cliapters on tlueir origin and lîistory, principles

anmd aiis, imnioral teaching, their coîîdeiration anid expulsion, including the
bull of (lemnent -XIV, together with paptrs on the jesuits' Estates Act iii

Canada by distinguishied Canadiamîs. TEhis is a vers' conuplete îuîanual of

the Jesuit questionî, riot oiîly repaying pertusal, but ailso containilig .uîatter that

the geuieral reader would like to, retain for reference. A tract e.-etî of this

kînd uvould bc ail the better of tlue addition of references for evcry statenîcua,

as guarantees of coinplete good faidi. Several are given, and doubtless, wheil

Principal Austimn enlarges his inanual, lie uvili furnîsli tlîemî ail. 'l'lie Jesuits

is to be had, price iS cents, by addressing the author at St. Trhomas.

1 ý5S
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1 have only timie to refer to the " Century Magazine,-~ or rather to two
articles in recent issues. Mr. H-. T. L.odge in the October number has ail
article, " Why patronage in offices is un-Anlerican.- Nli. Lodge liolds thiat
stich patronage is bort of despotisnis and aristocracies. Tlhis inlay lie, Mr.
l.odge, but it is nou the Icss truc that nowvhere, as far is 1 know, in ail the
wvorld is there such wholesale patronage as ini connection with :Xuîericail
presîdentiai elections, cxtending, often froin the professors ini State uiniversities
tu country postmasters, anly of whonî iuay be swept away, with circtînstances
of gross injustice and cruclty, to make rooin for carpet b)aggtingî friends of thie
tunwashied but electcd patrons. ''le systeni is disgraceftil and deuioralizing
creatin-, au army of hangers-on thiat oughit tu lie set to liard work and inadc
uiseful. Iii thb- September sitniber, not yet noticed, the Rev. Charles W.
Sihields) 1). I., lias a palier on 'l'lic Social Problein of Churcli Unity. Takin-
for his text \Toitaire*s sucer, thal, Mhen Chrîstendoni shouid have opposed a
unitcd front to the Saracens, it was dividcd into two hostile camps on thet
Monothelete question, Dr. Shields procceds, brietly but with miuchi ability, lo
show the necessîty for Christian uuity at tic present day iii view oi the
inighty forces of evil the Chutrci lias to oppose. D r. Shîields wvrites Mono
tiielite, or perhaps the printer did it flor hiii yoit Lkno%, wlîichever (of you it
was, that you cani't turn ear into i.

''le veteran Premier o>f Ontario is anîiong1 the Apologists. 1-is lecture
on Christianity and some of ils Evidences, publishied ini extenso iii tic
Torouto Globe, is ail admirable summuary. If sonie of our niinisters or pro
fessors were to deliver stich a lecture, thic> îvould be characterizcd as old
fogies, bchind the age, anld aIl the rest. It is rcfreshing, therefore, to flit
an accompiihd lawycr and very able statesmian, first of ail, true to his
colours as a Chiristian manl, and secondly, bold enough to declare, though
with a frcshncss aIl his own, the good oid arguments of ancient days. Manv
of these are still valid, and ail of theni are liclpftil in confirrning the failli of
those Christians who, have flot found their w'ay into the heart of Christianity.
But our ministers need to know more than this, namcly, the way to reach ilhe
highier consciouisncss, the hcart and conscience of the sceptic and the infidel.
P1aley and Keithi will glance off fromn their nmailed coat of nbelief as weapons
froni the armnour of Aduiltes. We arc tryin- now to find the agnostic's vuliur-
able heel. 'l'le confessions of Rousseau, Mill and other writers whlo have
patronizcd the Christ of God, the infidel mnecîs at, once by saying " Whv
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then did they flot believe in Hiimi? -Good old .1loseph Addison ini the last
chapter of his t iscourse of the Christian Religion shows that the real witniess
for the truth is not the mnan whio praises àt but the nian %vho obeys it.

%Visdom is justilied," nleither off Rousseau nor of jlb:, Stuart ïMili, but,

*and thiese arv Chirist*s owil words, of ail lier elîdreni." These reniarks ar
mnade iii no fault finditig spirit, wvhich (;<>d forbidl, but as kindly criticisuns of

a~ verv v'aluable lecture frot whichi mIucI good niay he expectcd. .-N polu

greties, a*, Studenits know, is a large subject, anid :nav bc inade is duli as it is
vast. Mr Mowat is far fromu dill, ani so wvill cvery une Iw whuic rtegardb
Christian Evidences as an active instrument f'or leading inen intu, anld keep-
iiig thei witini, the Churchi.
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